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OSEN BY 
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New Members 
Stage Centur~ 
Club Program; 
Reports Heard 

to the state federation in 
June 10 and 11 , were elected 

the Newark New Century Club at 
final business session of the club 

on Monday. Mrs. R. O . Bausman, 
presided. 

will be: Mrs, Bausman, 
S. Skoglund, Mrs. J . D. Cann ; 

Mrs. David Eastburn, Mrs. 
Draper and Miss Anna Frazer, 

directors for the club's corpora
board were inducted recently, it 
also announced. The group chose 

'ng officers: Mrs. R. T. Jones, 
. Mrs. Ralph Beaman, vlce-

Mrs. J . Fenton Daugherty, 
Mrs. Raymond Heim, secre
Perrie Arnold, housekeeping 
Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Mrs. Joseph 

and Mrs. Louis Stearns. rentals. 
luncheon meeting is scheduled for 
26. The meal will be prepared by 

of the Newark Community 
Members are advised to make 

tions through Miss Ann Frazer. 

by Miss Barbara McCann, of 
D. C. First prize went to 
DOQl'dan, who represented 

second, Mrs. Dean Flint, 
; third, Miss Gertrude ' Hallo

Utah; runner-up, Mrs. A. L. Kish, 
Jersey. Others partiCipa ting were: 

E. L. Mattison , Mrs. William 
, Miss Adeline Hoffman, Mrs. 

Flint, Mrs. Jack Handloff, Mrs. 
Pettit, Mrs. Leroy Grettum, Mrs. 
a Pries, Mrs. Henry Weitz. 

were: Mrs. William Adams, Sr., 
. C. Skoglu nd and Mrs. Barton 

given by a group of new mem
nn en tertaining one-act play, 

Woman Inv ites Her Soul." 
. Mrs. Kingdom Walt, Jr., Mrs. 

Hildreth, Mrs. Carl Linden, Mrs. 
Ocheltree, Mrs. Frederick Kutz, 

neth Steers and Mrs. William 
J r. 

varied exhibit of unusual bells 
from all sections of the globe 

displayed on the fine arts table . 
(Please turn to page IS) 

AE 
NIONS 

TURDAY 
Dr. Carlson 
Will Address 
Women Grads 

President William S. Carlson wil 
the guest speaker at the annua 

which w ill climax the round 
activ ities this SatuI'day at 

University of Delaware. His talk 
Greenland will be illustrated by 

movies. The alumnae dinner 
led for 6:15 p. m. (D.S,T.) in 

Hall. 

mn:le Day begins with a meeting 
the Executive Council at 10:30 a . m . 
New Castle Commons Room. The 

five-year classes will all hold 
luncheons xc pt the class of 
has planncd n tea at the New 

Club, 

PROGRAM 
BY DUPONT 
CHORUS ON 
THURSDAY 

Choral Group's 
Appearance To 
Be Sponsored 
By JayCees 

The 125-voice DuPont Chorus. which 
has given a number of successful pro
grams in Longwood Gardens and the 
Wilmington Playhouse as well as over 
the air, will be heard in a concert here 
under the direction of Daniel W. Boyer. 
npted choral leader, next Thursday in 
the high school auditorium beginning 
at 8:30 p. m . 

Sponsored by the NewaTk Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the show will 
be for the benefit of the Newark Recre
ati on Association. which will use the 
proceeds for construction and opera
tion of a commuiity camping site on 
grounds already s"~t!cted near Newark. 
Plans call for a fully equipped out
door set-up. including a ball diamond . 
p icnic tables, firepl aces, spring water 
and other facilities. 

Well-known in this area (or its regu
lar ser ies of concerts, the DuPont 
Chorus earned nation-wide recognition 
when it made a highly successful ap
pearance of th "Cavalcade of America " 
broadcast last Christmas . 

The group's director, Mr. Boyer , n 
graduate of the American Conserva 
tory of Music, Chicago, has also com
pleted ten years post graduate work 
under William S . Brady, of New York 
City and Rudolph Magnus, of Chicago. 

For 13 years director of the School 
of Music, Manchester ColJege, Indiana , 
Mr. Boyer also served for 12 years as 
head of the voice departme nt and 
chorus of that institution . 

His special interest is in individua l 
voice instruction and development. 

BANOUETBY 
BUZZ STAFF 

ROUTE OF 
MEMORIAL 
DAY MARCH 
IS OUTLINED 

LEGION PLANSlo'Danicl Post Asks 
Vets To Wear Poppy RECREATION 

PROGRAM IS 
PLANNED FOR 
TOWN YOUTH 

TOWN FORUM An app a l to all veterans of both 
. world wars to ,honor their fullen com-

hN UNIVERSAL ~~:Sn::t ~~~~I~'~1:y ~v:sO\):S~,e~nb:i~~ U McBerty, Commander of J . Alhson 
O'Dan iel Post of The American Legion. 

Columns 
To Halt At 
Cemeteries, 
Honor Roll 

ARMY DRAFT 
Local Post To 
Join Campaign 
Backing Army 
Training R":le 

The line of march for the annual Ford McBerty. Commander of the 
Memorial Day parade here, which will Lieutenant J. Allison O'Daniel P ost, 
include military units of the university No. 10, American Legion, Newark, an
R. O. T. C. and the Delaware National nounced this week that the local post 
Guard , two bands and contingents of will take part in the nation-wide cam
firemen, boy scouts and school stu- paign to urge the 80th Congress pass 
dents, was outlined yesterday by Col. a Universal Military Training Bill this 
Donald M. Ashbridge, general chair- summer. A town forum discussion is 
man. being planned for Tuesday, May 27, 

Adding color to the event will be a at 8:15 p. m ., in the Newark New Cen
squadron at planes, piloted by member,s tury Club. Notable speakers, including 
of the Veterans at Foreign Wars. which an educator and a mother, will discuss 
w ill cover the march and drop f10Vl,~ .Ilniversal military training. 
ers over veteran's graves at the Metli~ The American Legion Post is ener-

Commander McBerty a lso asked that 
generous contributions be made for the 
welfare of disabled veterans, their 
fami lies and the depe'ndents of deceas
ed veterans on Poppy Day . In his ap
pea l he said : 

"Let us a ll show by wearing a poppy 
that we have not forgotten those com
rades of ours whom we left behind 
on the battle fields in so many parts of 
the world. We can never forget them, 
of course, but others who were not so 
close to them may forget how they gave 
their lives in the nation 's service. We 
should set a glowing example of re
membrance by putting on a poppy the 
flrst thing on Poppy Day. 

UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI TO 
HEAR TALK 

Rawstrom To 
Direct Play 
Plan During 
Summer Here 

A full-scale recreation program, in
cluding a softball league, swimming 
classes a t the university pool, a youth 
canteen and supervised playground 
sessions, will again be offered the youth 
of Newark during the summer months, 
Edwin McCully, president of the New
ark Recreation Association said this 
week. 

odist Cemetery. ~geticallY backing the organization's BY BLANDY 
The lines will form on Academy ~win UMT bllls in Congress, H. R. 1988 

Street at 10 a. m. and move down Main and S. 651. I 

New director for the program will be 
Harry Rawstrom, swimming coach at 
the University of Delaware, who will 
succeed William (Shack) Martin, popu
Jar supervisor of last year's highly 
successful program, the first or~anizd 
by the Newark Recreation Association. 

to Center, where a pause will be made "This legislation embodies an all- I 
a t the Methodist Cemetery. A salute American democratic train ing program 
will be fired by members of the local designed to build a national reservoir 
V. F. W. post afid taps will be sounded. ,of trained manpower without which 

The columns will continue on Chapel .America would be impotent and her 
to Main and west on Main to the com- will for peace without restraint upon 
munity Honor Roll before the Aca- possible future aggressors," Com
demy Building, where a second halt mander McBerty said. 
will then move to Elkton Road for a ' "The miracle of weapons of modern 
third halt at the Episcopal Cemetery military science have put a premium 
a nd brief commemorative ceremonies, on lightning attack," Commander Mc
after which the columns will proceed Berty pointed out. "They have created 
a long Delaware Avenue to the univer- a necessity for a defense ca refull y pre-
sity campus. pared in advance. 

Here the day 's observance will be "America was the mightiest military 
climaxed with solemn ceremonies be- power in history a t the close of World 
fore the Memorial Library in honor of w.'a r II . But we have reduced our Army 
the community 's war dead . and Air Force, decommissioned much 

of our Navy and ended Selective Ser-
vice. LEGION 

POPPIES TO 
GO ON SALE 
TOMORROW 

"The Universal Military Training 
(UMT) program developed by The 
American Legion with the aid of the 
American People is designed as a 
democratic substitute for wartime 
armed power. It will provide the 

, trained manpower which America must 
have in the future as insurance of her 
freedom and security. 

"The 'Ameri~an Legion 's UMT pro
gram far from star ting a militaristic 
clique in this country, actually will 

Auxiliary 
Women Seeking 
Contributions 
For Disabled 

, mltrk--an educational boom in the I\ a 
fo!,\'s , history. UMT will provide the 
nation with its essential sc ientists, tec!'!
nicians, and a ll kinds of specialists and 
experts related to the mi li ta r y security 
of the country. 

"Honor the war dead and aid the 
wal's' li ving victims," wi ll be the theme 
of the annual observance of P Oppy 
Day, here tomorrow, Every person in 
Newark will be asked to wear a me
moriaf pOppy and to make a contribu
tion for the welfare of the disabled 
veterans, their families and the fami
lies of the dead. 

Preparations for the sale have been 
completed by a large committee of 
American Legion Auxiliary women, 
headed by Mrs. J . R. Fader, local POppy 
Chairman . Volunteer workers from the 
Auxiliary and cooperating groups w ill 
be on the streets at an early hour ta-

I 

mOITOW distributing the poppics and 
receiving the contributions. 

A proclamation, calling on residents 
to support the annual sale, was issued 
today by Mayor C. C. Hubert as fol
lows: # 

"Recognizing that victory for Amer-

TROOP 56 
CAMPFIRE 
MEETING 

Retiring 
Scoutmaster 
Is Honored 

The Boy Scouts of Troop 56 of New
ark held a campfire meeting last 
Thursday on the ir new camping 
grounds pl'ovided through the Newarl< 
Recreation Association . A number of 
pa rents a ttended. 

Distinguished 
Newark Native 
To Address Old 
,Grads Saturday 

One of Newark 's most distinguished 
sons, Admira l W. H. P . Blandy, will 
retuJ'l1 here this week-end t o make the 
address at the University of Dela
ware's annual Alumni Day dinner. The 
admiral will have as his topic "The 
Atom Bomb and the Navy" w hen he 
speaks at the dinner meeting in Old 
College, scheduled for 6:30 p. m ., Sat
urday. 

Admiral and Mrs. Blandy will be the 
guests over the week -end at his sister, 

Highlighting this year's project w ilJ 
be the community softball league , 
which officials hope to launch the last 
week in May. Several business firms 
and civic outfits, including the Curtis 
Paper Company, the Red Men a nd the 
Newark Athletic Association, are plan
ning to enter teams. 

Deta ils of the schedule and league 
rules wi ll I}e worked out at a meeting 
of team managers tomorrow night at 
8 p. m. in the old Academy Building. 
Coach Ra wstrom urges all groups 
planning to compete in the loop to 
send a representative to the session. 

Swimming instructions for beginners 
as well as official Red Cross Life Sav
ing course for experienced swimmers 
wili again be offered a t the pool in a 
program w hich wi ll be expanded to 
include both morning and afternoon 
sessions daily. Last year swimming 

. periods were scheduled on alternative 
Now commander of the Atlanltc days in the morning and afternoon. 

Ii of a full ad , : ;(' l'l'eation wimmini for youths and 

Mrs. P . F . Pie, 

~"'~"~~~~:e:~!~ :~~~s ,~~ 1Ie~. a. ~ro-
Force which 

bomb experi- Playground ~ .,. IN also 
ments at Bikini. Previously, however, sched uled to start t., Jltnf!,' • cut 
he had had a distinguished career in to one session a week, officials said . 
the nava l service, and had served both Tentative plans for: reorganizing the 
as chief of the Navy 's Bureau of Ord- youth canteen in the New Century 
nance in the eal'ly part of the war, and Club Building are underway. 
a t the ~ead of a combat unit in the In addition, Coach Rawstrom experts 
Pacific. to cooperate with the Recreation Pro-

Admira l Blandy. grandson of William motion and Services, Inc., of W:i.Jming
Henry Plll'ne ll , first president of Dela- ton, in staging sever al special events. 
ware College when it was reopened in Possibilities are entering local teams 
1870. was a resident of Newark from in inter-city competition in horseshoes 

and softball. the time he w;;:s two years old ' until he 
left here to go to Annapolis in 1909. 
At that lime, he had completed three 

I 
years at Delawa l'e College, and later 
went on to become first in his class 
a t the Naval Academy. 

The admiral will be the guest of his 
classmates of Delawar e's Class of 1910 
at the dinner. and at an informal re
ception pprecedirig it. John E. Harper, 
chairman of the Alumni Association's 
reunion committee, reported record 
and capac ity reservations. 

CONCERT BY 
CIVIC GROUP 
ON TUESDAY 

LAW ACTION 
BEGINS OVER 
TOWN VOTE 

Fight Opens 
Tomorrow In 
Superior Court 

Buzz staff al~alism students, ica in the World ~al:s was purchase~ at 
w ith their adviser. Mrs. Amelia Maby, a fright~ul C?st 111 lives a.n~ suffenng, 
will hold a ban uet in the Newark I deem It flttll1g.that the cI~lzens of our 
Hi h School cafeteria next Friday, Town ShOll~.d thIS ~e.ar agatn ho~or the 
fro~ 6 to 10 . m . Frederick B. Kutz dead and atd the hvtng by weanng. the 

d W 'I EP Sh '11 b guests Memonal POppy of the AmerIcan 

The spot selected was a wooded hill
top a short distance above the ("ast 
brnnch of the Christiana. 

The program for the even ing opened 
with the singi ng of America, with 
trumpet accompaniment by the troop's , 
new scoutmaster, J ack Herschelman . 
The retiring scoutmaster, Avery God
din, gave a few parting words of ap
preciation and good wishes. Also, dur
ing the even ing, Troop Committeeman 
John Speicher presented to Mr. God
din, on behalf of the troop. a framed 
Certificate of Merit as a token of ap
preciation for his 20 months' service 
as scoutmaster of Troop 56. 

Symphony 
Orchestra Plans 
Second Program 

The dispute over th~ legality of vot
Ing and registration regulations as 
now enforced by the Town Council 
will come to a head tomorrow. when 
th ree newly elected councilmen will 
appeal' in Superior Court to show cause 
why the validity of their election to 
Council Arril 8 should not be con
tested. 

The town will be represented in 
the legal fi ght by attorneys J . P. Cann, 
of Newark, and Percy Green, Wilming
ton. Suits were previously filed by H. 
DuVal Cleaves, World War II veteran , 
asking damages for being denied the 
right to vote in the election. More than 
100 residents, qualified to vote expec t 
for payment of a capitation tax, have 
signed a document claiming their at
tempt to pay taxes and vote were re
fused by town officials. The paper, 
signed by Attorney General Albert W. 
James, was read in court before Judges 
Frank L . Speakman and George Burton 
P earson, Jr., last Friday. 

an . h~.m:r f' th ue WI . e ' I1 b 'the] Legion and Auxiliary :lI1d the Veterans 
. ~Ig ti Ig t

f 
~h e ev,~~I~~ w~d S:roll " of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary as a 

Ln uc on a e new b UI a h f "badge of Patriotism ." All contribu 
members, who have e~n c osen . or tions made for the flowers a re expended 
their outsta.ndi~g work .tn JournalJsm for the welfare of the living victims of 
and ford th.e~r hl~~ standdJn; i~ sCh~lar~ both World Wa rs . Wearing the POppy 
ship an CItizens Ip an W. a ave ee performs the dual purpose of paying 

apPQrovjleld b~ ~he l~x~~utt;et s~~~~~~?; tribute to the dead and contJ'ibuting to 
of u an cro , e ~ er I the welfare of the Hving. 
Honora~y Society for HIgh School "Now, therefore , T. C. C. Hubert, 
Journalists. , .., Mayor of the Town of Newark, do 
T~ree senJO~s and four JUI1l0~S WIll hereby proc laim FJ'iday and Saturday, 

receIve the Quill and Sc~oll keys. E~hel May 16 and 17, as "POppy Days." T urge 
Weaver, P aul MacKenZIe, pa,ul KI ae- that nil citizens of Newark observe 
mer, Rita Aulen , Theres~ Tietney, Bob these days by wea J'ing the veteran
Gregg, and Tony Cosettl. made poppy. I further urge that the 

cilizens of our town when purchasing 
hue Heads Associution a POppy be os gcnerous as their meons 

Of Suburbull PrincipuJ wi ll permit in ordel' that the women 
Superintendent Wilmer E. Shue of the ollxiliaries moy conti nu.e the~r 

was elected President of the Wi!- ;o%~n:f y:er'.',~y and reli f dlll'lng t e 

Paper Drive Suturday 
By SC01lts Of Troop 55 

Other activities during the evening 
included songs and story telling around 
'the campfire, and brief talks by two of 
the visitors- H. Ford McBerty, chair
man of Troop 56 Committee, and Milton 
L. Dra per. chairman of the Scout Com
mittee of The American Legion , spon
s91's of Boy Scouts in Newark. Don 
Miller . a recent gradua te from Cub 
Pack 56. was taken in as a tenderfoot 
scout. 

Scouts present were Milton Draper, 
senior scout leader, Jimmie Dra per, 
Fmncis and Jimmie McCann, John 
Spe icher. Bill Redding. David George, 
Glenn ,Ski nner, Ralph Broad water, 
Bob KlIse. Franklin Lee. J ohn DcaI', 
Jameson Ma ttson, and Norman Del l. 

mington Suburban Principals' Asso
ciation a t a meeting of that organiza
tion last Monday even ing at William 
P enn High School in New Castle, 
Principa l Frederick KLI tz reprcs nted 
th Newark High School. 

Frederick Ku tz, Principal of New
ark H igh School, wi ll attend a m et
ing of the De laware Association of 
S condary School Principals at Coc
sal' Rodney School, Thursd ay, May 15. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 55 w ill hold Among others present were Mrs. Mil 
a paper collection dri ve this Satll~day ton L . Draper and Mrs. Lee, Leighton 
mornin,l(. betw en 8 a nd 11 o'clock. Jackson. Charles Eastman, a nd Bob 

This troop will canvass areas south Davison. assistont scoutmasters: and 
of Main Street, exclusive includin l( Oscal' Knauss and O. A. Pickett. 
Main Street b tween Chapel S treet and Elkton Road. excluding the Jatter. 

With J. Robert King again conduct
ing. the Newark Civic Symphony w ill 
offer its second concert of the season 
on May 20 at 8:15 p. m . in Mitchell 
Hall in a program featuring composi
tions by Moz<lrt, Bach a nd Haydn . 
Mi~s Grace E. Berry of the music 

staff at the University of Delaware will 
be guest soloist with the orchestra . 
playing Mozart's Piano Concerto in A 
major. 

Another feature of the program will 
be the performance of a Bach Prelude 
and Fugue in E minor which has been 
especially arranged by Mr. King for 
string orchestra . 

The piano concerto to be played is 
on of three written between 1785 and 
1786. during the period of the w riting 
of Mozart's opera, "The Marriage of 
F igaro." and did much to restore the 
composer to the esteem of the Vienese 
public. from whom he had been at 
least temporarily alienated , 

The complete p rogram fo llows: 
Overture to "The Magic Flute." 

Mozart; S 'mph any No. 78. Haydn; Pre
lude and Fugue in E Minor, Bach. (ar
ranged by J . R. King Jor stri nged 01'
chestral: Conce rto in A major (K488) 
Cal' piano and orchestra. by Mozart. 
with Miss Berry as soloist. 

The center of the controversy is not 
the capitation tax , it was said , but the 
lega lity of the Council 's ri ght to set 
registr ati on days fa r in advance of the 
e lection, apparently in contradiction to 
the spirit of the Town Charter. wh ich 
in S ction 29 'Jtates: a ll citizens "hav
ing res ided or ~een a freeholder within 
said town £01 three months next pre
v ious (0 the election and having paid 
a town tax ... . shall be entitlcd tp 
vote." 

Town officials point to the fact tha t 
the registra tion day ruling has been in 

ffect here for many years without 
question, and they uphold the town's 
right to set such registration days to 
facilitate the compilation of the town 
tax books, 
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l ing from picture to picture at the ex- I 

hibition, include the following: Char
lyne Bow rs, June Brown, Ellen Brown, 
Pauline Budord, Jane Klair, Henriette 

I Miller, Jane Reed, Ruth SeU le. 
Foraker's Simonizing Service 

Pictures to be danced include the 
Gnomes, The Old CasUe, In the Tuil- I 
eries Gardens, Bydlo (Polish Ox-

23 East Park Place, Newark-Phone 2-1283 

Ceremonies At Simonizing - $8 
U. Of D. uturday 

I 

wagon) , Ballet o( ' the Unhatched I 
hickens, Samuel Goldenburg and 

Schmuyle. Limoges ; the Market Place, 
The Maurice Ravel orchestration of I The Ca tacombs, A Hut on Fowl'S Legs, I 

Moussorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhibi- . and The Great Gate at Kiev. The 
tion" will provide the setting for the ' finale is dam'ed by the entire cast in 
May Pageant to be presented on the honor of the .\1ay Queen. 
campus of the University of De lawa re 
on Saturday. May 17, at 2:30 p. m. EVANS IN NAVY SCHOOL I 

Special Price For 1947 Cars ~ $7 

Cars Painted 

Weekdays From 5 to 8 P. M. 
Ten pictures in a ll will be presented It has been announced by the Navy I 

in dance and tableau by women stu- Depar~ment tha t Richard Evans, c;ass 
dents a t the university , with a r epeat- of 1946, has been se lected for training 'I 

ed theme of the Promenade tying all a nd education in the Navy program. 

Saturday & Sunday 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
All Work Gual'anteed 

scenes together. The promenaders, i This selection was made th rough a ,I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;? whose dance represents visitors pass- competitive examination . .., 

MR. & MRS. CONSUMER 

Look outl There's another big rail
road wagedemandheadedyourwayl 

Tlie non-operating unions ~one 
'-whose members do not actu~lly 
operate traiss - are demanding a 
(lat increase of 20 cents an hour. 
These demands would cost the rail
roads of the country five hundred 
sixty-eight million dollars a year! 

Last year these employes had 
an increase of 18V:! cents an 
hour. This was their third majol' 
wage increase since J939. "heir 
average weekly pay has gone up 
75%, as against a cost-of-living 
rise of 54%, 

Since 1939, railroad wage and 
material costs have gone up more 
than three times as much as freight 
rates, and five times as much as 
pasSenger fares. That is why in 

MR. SHIPPER & MR. FARMER MR. & MRS. PASSENGER 

foot the bill J 
1946, with the largest peacetime 
traffic in history, the net income of 
railroads went down to the equiva
lent of only 2%% of the net prop
erty investment. 

What About 19471 

Even ~Tjth the recent freight rate 
increase, preliminary figures indi
cate that the railroads will make 
only about the same low return in 
1947 as in 1946. This will be because: 
-the wage increaje made in 1946 

will be in eft'ect for all of 1947; 

-special payroll taxes on railroads 
have recently been increased ; 

-and passenger traffic has declined: 

Where WQI!ld the Money 
C01'ne From? 

We can't payout what we don't take 
in. And we are not takina.in enough 
now to meet present costs and to 
complete the improvements in serv
ice that you need and that we want to 
give you. 

You Would Foot the Bill! 

We are publishing tbis and other advertisements to talk with you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody. _____ , __ .. _ _ _ __ ......:'L..=-......:==:..,:...c=-______ _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Transit Mixed Concrete 

ELKTON CONCRETE CO. 

ELKTON 

PHONE, ELKTON 437 

• --• MARYLAND 

• 

~ ...........•..................................•..... ~ 

John M. Slack ELECTRICIAN I 

OIL BURN'ER RADIO SERVICE 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 
I 

'========-~=-==========~~ ~~,~~'!;'?'~,.t;~;,.;~h~~'~~~';.;,'~%",;,~,;,; ';';';';'';''''':;-:-::;-I If That Radio Doesn' t Play """~ 
I Call ~ 

I~ AL'S R~RIp?'k ~~RVICE !:\\:i::: 

Newark 2262 Between 5-9 p, 1\1. 

Home Rarlio , Amplifier , Cal' ){afi io, 
ami RCCOl'.1 Changer Sf'l'vicecl 

~ " ~t;.~~~~,t,~,~,.;,.;,<I,<I~.;,',.;,.;,.;~,.;,~,~;...;,;,:f4";t.,",!.,;,.;,',,,.,,~ ... ,, .. , .. , ... , ... ,,,~,#.,f,~~ 

• 

LISTE N TO 

TEEN -AGE TIME 
Every Saturday 

9 to 9:30 A.M . • WFIL 

& 

Here's ~rvice 
OIL HEAT USERS 
have been waiting for 
Now you can get top heating comfort, economy, 
efficiency- the kind of aU-around heating 8ervice 
oil heat users dream about- with this new, 
better, complete Sherwood Fuel Oil and Burner 
Service Plan. (1) Low-Cost oil burner service on 
repairs, new or replacement parts by factory
trained mechanics 24 hours a day. (2) Annual 
efficiency burner overhauls with scientific, fuel
saving instruments. (8) "Automatic" delivery of 
top grade Sherwood Fuel Oil, without your 
bothering to check your tank or phone or write 
for delivery •• , Undivided responsibility from 

• 

your reliable local dealer, 
backed by Maryland'. 
"top" name in oil heat . 

GET ALL THE FACTS 
Phone Elkton 373 

SHERWOOD BROTHERS INCORPORATED 

JOHN M. McCOOL, I C . 
AGENT 

ELKTON, MD. 
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FiRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION IS BULWARK B;kes, Coa.h , Wagon' 

OF FINANCIAL STABILITY. PROGRESS IN NEW CASTLE COUNTY R?t~a~il~~~~h~Yse~!~111;~!~~ 'ndmany 
'7 fo lks arc taking to the open road for 

A bulwark of financia l stability in se rvice d.evoled to area progress. It properties. All savings accounts are an accountant for 10 years, became hea lthful recrention and exercise. 
the area is the F'1I:St F d ral Savings extends Its helpful, friendly service insured under the Federal Deposit In- the valued secretary-treasurer three Whiteside, MI'. Hering, and Hnrry W. Helping many bicycle own\!I'S is the 

d Loan AssocwtlOn of New CasUe scope throughout a radius ot 50 miles surance Corporation up to the $5.000 months ago. A competent cashier is on Lungel', Charles Warner, Sr., and Ell- d aily endeavor of R. Lee Minnick. 700 
~Ilntl'. wllh hea~q~ta rt rs in. the In - of Wilmin~ton . ceiling. the stafT. wood F. Altmaier. All are deeply in- Delawa re Ave., Wilmington. He is an 

dllstrinl Trusl .Bull.d ll1
g

, Wilmington. ~esldent~al mortgages occupy the High-character officia l direction Harry W. Lunger and G. Morris teres ted in area well-being, and in ~1~:t~:a~il~gbil~:k,~~~a;l~s f~~~ ~~;.~ ~~~_ 
This institut IOn IS valued by .house: chief consideratIOns, with the associa- holds public confidence. Joseph L. Pyle, Whiteside, 2nd, are the vice-presidents, which the association has p layed a nick can repair anything on wheels 

holders and business people alike for tion a lso handling construction mort- a certitled public account.ant, is presi- with George C. Hering serving as at- leading role since its establishment in allied to his field , such a coasters, 
its efficient and effective program of gages and first mortgages on business dent a nd manage r. Henry J . Varner, torney. Directors include: Mr. Pyle. MI' . 1938. wagons, baby carriages and si milar 

-TELEVISION SETS, AERIALS INSTALLED BY CENTRAL RADIO CO .. , i eq~:~~~l~~tes the business which his 
father, John H. Minnick, founded 60 

HEDRICK AIDED ATOMIC BOMB PROJECT; STARK ALSO AN EXPERT : E~~;c!~o 't~:U~'e~:f~~rt~:~:~i~l~e~~n~i~~ 
Aerials of Jny type, including F . M., 

television, and A. M., are the specialty 
of central RadiO Compa~y, 602 W. 
Fourth t.. Wllmll1gtol: . ThiS tlrm also 
sells. instails and ~C1'v l ces all types of 
home and auto rad IOS. . 

Household electncnl appliances ot 

known reliabili ty are among the many 
values offered . The enterprise is under 
partnership-direction of John A. Hed
rick , who did work on the a tomic bomb 
project during the war; and John Stark, 
Jr., active for 20 years in the field. Mr. 
Hedrick has 31 years' experience. They 

have been business partners two years 
at this location. 

Central Radio Company installed the 
majority of the television se ts and 
aerials now in Wilmington. It also does 
service jobs for other dealers. An 
equipped truck is operated. 

Two skilled service men and a capa- partners to ~ssure thorough s~tisfaction Restanrant Outfilled 
ble secretary compose the regu lar 111 each detml. The tlrm prOVIdes ultra- Id ' . 
staff, with additional employes being modern advantages to its clientele, w ith eally By D elawal e 

. , Outfitter of mDny fi ne restaurants 
engaged as job needs require. All the vast knowledge, expenence and throughout p elaware and pal'S of ad-
phases of the excellen t program are skills possessed forming the elTective joining States is the Delaware Restau
under ilie personal supervision of the background for expert attainmen ts. : r ant Equipment Sales, 208 E. Fourth 

PAUL R. LONGENECKER HEADS ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING FIRM: 
NEW OFFICIALS STEP UP PROGRAl\f TO MEET VAST DEMAND 

St., Wilmington. Showroom is main
ta ined to display the values. 

Samuel E. Fink. proprietor and fac
tory r epresentative sells and installs 
restamant tables, chairs, sill'el·. china, 
coffee UI'l1S. stools, modern ta inless 

New ofTicia ls, e lected May 5, 1947' 1 E. Biggs became vice-president; and B ' I output is tops in pure, wholesome, 
noll' are active in fu rthering the effec- M. Longenecker, vice-president and quality refreshments. Six trucks handle 
tive program of the Royal Crown Bot- secretary. All are devoted to PI'OViding l deliveries in the Northern half of Del
tling Company, I East 31st St., Wil- the outstanding bottling and whole- aware, the northeastel'l1 part of Mary
mington. sale distribution services along modern land, Wester n New Jersey, and south-

Paul R. Longenecker, w ho possesses methods. eastern part of Pennsylvania . 
20 years of experience in this line, was The firm bottles Royal Crown Cola; Plant is equipped in the thoroughly 
electerl president and t.reasurer. John Par-T-Pak_~Nehi beverages. Its I sanitary style to protect the purity of 

. "' . steel soda foun tains, milk-shake ma-
the products bottled there. There are Increase. The firm makes every POSSI- , chines, barbeque and hamburger ma-
14 employes on the firm's staff, serving ble effort to meet that wide and vast chin es. He features Formica counters. 
under harmonious working conditions demand by stepping up the bottling pro- I The new equipment chieHv is ot 
that promote peak efficiency. 

Public demand for the Royal Crown 
Cola and other beverages bottled and 
wholesaled by this plant continues to 

cesses to the extent that current con- t moderll design. Used equipm~nt also 
ditions in this field will permit. The ; _is_ ha_n_d_le_d_. _________ _ 

ne~ . officials are alert to the respon-. Newton' Ess St t' 
slbllltJes embraced. I, s 0 a 1011 

. ____ , Aid To Happy Motorin '" 

LUSCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS BAKERY GOODS BY STILLMAN BROTHERS: tr~n~el:;s ;:~f~1·~~~~~n;t!~:~~~eG~~: 
TWO STORES IN WILMINGTON: SERVICE THROUGHOUT COUNTY ~~~:El~~znE~;.::~?i~~ii:~,:~o~,!~e~~i 

LUSCIOUS wholesome bakery products 111 great popular demand. Everythin a man, with 14 years' experience, and fi lled for sa tisfactIOn. tle County enjoy the Stillman 1ll1e of . service that satisfies in e" ery de tail. 
made fro~ plll est Illgredients a re the nice 111 bread, rolls, cakes, pastries and Herman Stillman, active eight years In . Modern a~d model sanitary condi- baker y products as tasty, nutritious I E sso and Ess? Ex tra gasolines. motor 
pride nnd offc ringg of Stillman Broth- other bakery items prevails in a full this line. There are three employes at bons preva il to protect the purity, . . . .. . . ; OIls, a nd lubncants are slocked 100 
ers. with stores at 112 King St. and selection of values, fresh-baked daily. each store. freshness and fine quality of the baked lJ eats. ~he film IS a leader 111 Its field I per cent. Tire, ba ttery. alld minor ~'e -
217 W. Second St. . Wilmington. Joseph Stillman has 20 years' ex- Two lJ'ucks are operated for delivery goods. Courteous service is a constant of servICe and also a recognized asset pa il' jobs receive prompt nttention, too. 

This firm serves entire New Castle perience in the bakel'y business. His purposes. Every order, large or small , policy. to the home and business life of the I R. C. Newton, proprietor, serv~d 
County, with its quality products being brothers and partners are Jack ~till- is treated as important and properly Many families throughout New Cas- area. I three year s in the Air Corps. He em -

- I ploys four men at thf' statio .... Two are 

THOROUGH REPAIR WORK ON AN-Y CAR EXPERTLY 
ACHIEVED AT BURNS MOTOR FIRM IN EACH DETAIL 

Putting any make or model car inttl among specia lties served. Helpful ad
the A-I condition for safe and longer v ice and suggestions, as w ,.'l as cour 
driving desires is the daily work a~ teous estimates, are give n by O . M. 
Burns Motol' Company, ]007 N. Union Burns, proprietor, w ho has 35 yea rs' 
St.. Wilmington. experience in the a utomobile fi e ld. 

Every phase of the auto repair roster Formerly known as Ace Motors, the 
is included in the expert offer ings. Car entel'prise has reached a new pea k of 
painting. body· and fender jobs are success and public pa tronage under 

present se t-up. There are 12 competent 
employes to handle detai led duties 
promptly and properly. 

Ignition and batte ry work, agency 
for Goodyea r Tire products. and ma ny 
alli ed motor ing requ isites are provided 
to comprise a complete pr ogram of ser 
vice. 

Mr. Burns personally directs the daily 
schedule. keeps sa tisfaction at the ap-
pl'oved high standards. Honest prices, 
li se of standa rd replacement parts, a nd 
similar considerations make the Burns 
Motor Compa ny a reliable headquar-
tel's for cal' maintena nce requirements. 

Formosa, with a production of a bout a lso former servicemen. Mr. Newton 
6 million pounds per year, produces has 15 years of experience 111 heln ing 
the largest amount of camphor. /moto ri sts on their car upkeep need,:. 

Buckley Consulting Decorator For HOlnes· 
Custom-Made Furniture, Antiques Work 

As a conSUlting decorator of 25 years' Home decorating is the specialty in 
experience, J ohn F . Buckley, 806 Ta t- the program of artis tic skills available 
nail St.. Wilmington, is va lued by under Buckley efficiencies. Authentic 
many clients throughout the a rea. antiques, the restoration of antiques, 

Mr. Buckley possesses the thorough custom-made furniture, and antique 
knowledge and skills in this field. He r eproductions are notable allied ad
ser ves as a consulting decorator in va ntages. 
many homes and estates. Hi s help ful Fr:1 ncis B uck ley, brother of t he 
ndvice and suggestions e nable cli ents to proprietor, has 12 years experience 
attain the des ired and distinctive in- and assists capably. One cabinet-maker 
te rior decorations. and a fin isher are employed regularly. 

DELAWARE CANDY FIRM WHOLESALER OF OUALITY 
VALUES IN CONFECTIONS, SYRUPS AND CIGARS 

"~===~I. Strictly a wholesa le distributor of and purity of the stock. Bold cigars. All a re items of rcli ablp. and expanded its progrilm of activity to Any Store Window Trimmed Artistically 
By Wibnington FirIn Under Vavra's Guide 

known quality va lues, the Delaware Thi s firm 's wholesale di stribution quality in wide demand. keep apace of the increased demand; 
Candy Company occupies a modern service spans the entire Sta te ot Dela- 30S0yle-aKI.se,ssllse r·thaectpivl.eopil~I' ettoh,:. Hfie"sld sfoO,'.'. for its offerings. 
four-story building at Southwest cor- ware and pa rts ot surroundir.g sla tes. 
ner of Third and French Sts., Wilming- Sole distributorship is held for Paul E. Kess lel', is maneter. There Sa tisfaction in the courtesy mannp.r Artistic craftsmanship in the trim- and in accordance with the personal 

ton . ft has 4,600 square feet of space Brach's candies, J ohnson candies, Nes- are nine employes, of which fou~ ar ~ is the policy that typifies the e ntire m ing of store windows aUTacts public 
on each fioor and is equi pped with air- bitt's fruit juices. Blackman's fruits salesmen. The firm has been at its pres- leadership standards upheld to pro- attention and helps to boost sales vol
conditioning to protect the freshness and syrups, La Magnita cigars, and ent ideal, larger quarters for four years mote the best interests of the clientele. umes for firms utilizing that service. 

preferences. 
WilJiam J . Vavra, proprie tor, ac

quired the enterprise at the turn of 
the year and has advanced its success. 

MANAGER PAUL E. CHURCH SPEEDS SERVICE PLAN ~~:~;:~~l~~:~~tP~~:)~a:y~t~:I~I~Jet,~~~ !~~::;~~~1:bSh~:l~~~~:a!;1~~~o:::~ 
OF PYRAMID MOTOR FREIGHT WILMINGTON TO PHILA E. Front St., Wi lmington , are well to enhance the values by achieving the 

i : .. worthy of commendation. The firm It' dyepa"fil eesff~:etS's tEaXm·ppelO'tfiasptlh) reO Vwaol rednJ~ohyieCdh . 
.., trims all types of store windows nea tl y w , 

From seven to eight trucks leave " Paul E. Church, Wilmingt,0n manag~r tUI·.n speeds the !reight onward to its of the area. He coopel'ates fully , taking = ________ ~---_=_------------_ 
loaded each day for Philadelphia from and a veteran of 20 years service III u illmate destmallon. a personal interest in their pr oblems Prescriptiol1s Carefully Compounded 
the Pyramid Motor Freight corpora-I the fie:d, oversees the program there Unnecessary delays are strictly and helping to effect the des ired prope l' 
lion. foot of Orange St., Wilmington. in every detail. His task is to ma ke avoided throughout the P yramid pro- solutions. At Davidson's,' Full Stock Of Needs 
Safe. s''' ift, reliable and efficien t ser- certa in that the freight is dispatched gram . of se rv ice. Mr. Ch urch .upholds 
vice is the policy that provides thelon time from Wilmington to PhJladel- the high standards of the fi rm In every Thus. the Pyramid Motor Freight 
customers with the best in freight ser- phia. At the Philadelphia terminal an- detail. Under his management, the Wil- Heet keeps rollil :g, making delive ries 
vice. other manager takes charge and in mington branch is a boon to shippers in the prompt, dependoble way. 

WILMINGTON REFRIGERATION SERVICE UNXCELLED, 
EVERY NEED MET PROMPTLY: AIR-CONDITIONING 

Prescriptions are compounded with 
expert care and accuracy at Davidson 's 
Pharmacy, 50 1 East Ninth St., Wilming
ton. Physici ans' specifications ar e ad
hered to rigidly and only the best in
gredients are utilized. 

Headquarters for practically ever y
thi n!! in drugs. sundries, pa tent medi
cines, sickroom supplies and alli ed 
needs, the pharmacy also stocks a fu ll 
Jine of popular items. 

Cosmetics, stationery. cand ies. ciga r~, 
cigarettes and tobaccos are handled. 
Fountain service featuTes ice cream and 
va rious ice cream concoctions. 

J. L . D. Davidson. proprietor, was 
graduated i!'Om Washington ColJege of 
Pharmacy, Washington, D. C. He has 
been active in the pharmacy fie ld for 
24 yea rs and soon will celebrate two 
years of success in business in his 
own store in Wilmington. 

Equipped and opera ted undel- mOdO ! tioning units also a re available. I stra nded in an emergency . saw five years action with the Combat 
ern standards of s~ tisfactio.n , the Wil- Full sales .and . service program i ~ Philip G. Belbeck, with 16 ye~rs ' ex- Engineers. They have four competent 
mmgton Refrigeration Service IS r eady handled expel tly In the courteous man perience in the fi eld , was With the employes. EI t· M t W k BAth S . t1 
to meet any requisite in its field . nero Day phone is ~ilmington 3-5693. DuPont Company's engineering de- Entire New Castle County is the ec rIC 0 ors or y I' ur 1111 1; 

ThiS firm. located at Fourth and Wal- Emergency calls at I1Ight a re taken onl .. . ..,.. .. . . . R . R'I· NUl M d I 
nut Sts .. Wilmington, has a salesroom I Wilmington 3-0642. The enterprise is pa l·tment ~ullng the wat , flom 1941 tenltOl.y selv.ed. T~e film meets evelY epalrS, eWln{ 1ng; ew, sec 0 e 
to display domestic co . . I and in- I ever alert to its responsibilities to the to 1946. HI S partn er, Charles W. WId- deSire 111 refngeratlOn and also handles An expert on electric motors, Arth ur tain excellent va lues in th n respect 
dUstrinl refrigcrat~rs. ~~~~cl=ir_condi_ 1 cli entele and never leaves a customer dicombe, active in this line 15 years, air-conditioning sales and installations. Smith opel'a tes a n equipped shop at also. 

-WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE FAMILY 1408 Lancaster Avenue, Wilmington. se ~v~~~Cil~;:c~~~~~te~;'dM/~~~~e~:recit: 
He has 10 years of experience in thi s the da ily schedule personally. He has 

AT ACE THEATRE: FRANK S. MACK Mt\. NAGER . 
work and has conducted his own busi- the helpfu l assistance of two sk illed 
ness for one year to win a large trade. men in handling various detailed tasks. 

Repairs and re-winding are among Satisfaction is ilie constan t policy. 
Wholesome enter tain ment for every se lected w ith care to assure the patrons , theatre was beautifully re-dec?l'a ted l candy dU I·~n g.a show, the theatre stocks his specialties. Mr. Smith does work Through his ' extensive experience 

member of the fam ily is featured atl that their interests in enjoyab!e and I and a bran~ new concre~e floor ~n the and _ se ll s a II,esh, supply . .. on motors up to five horse power. He and knowledge of the work, Mr. Smith 
the Ace Thealt'e 307 M . I d Av n educational entertainment will be theatre typifies the ullIa-model n as- Flank S. Mack s managel tal methods is a dealer in new and used motors. is nble to achi eve correct solutions to 
Wilmington.' alY an e ue, served. I, pects.. . stress cour t.esy to every patron, one having enabled his cus tomers to ob- e lectric motor problems. 

Only th b tit· . b ht F k S M k manager has 22 This theatre IS under the propnetor- of the mom r easons why the Ace _______ ~---:::------_=_::--:-:-:::_:___::_-=----_ 
to this PO~Ul:~ ~o~::,lt~~Se:~·eth:ocuogm_1 yea~=,n exp~riel~c~ . in show ' bus.iness· 1 ship of Benjamin Shindle.r , who bas a Theatre a ttl'a~ ts area-:-v ide patronage. Acme Plumbing, Heating Skillful Servi e', 
fortable se t' . 11 H ' b th . Anthony Mack is an ex- sta ff of 13 employes serving there. As Ta l< e the famil y to ilils popular place 
for 700 pn~r~~!. ~~~~m;!~~~~:ti~no~~ p~~t :ail~:~nance m an. R~cently the everyone likes to mllnch on quality lor a real trea t a ll will appreciate. Oil Burner, Air-Conditioning Needs M t 

WILLIAMS BUILDS REMODEl S HOMES SKILLFULLY Installa tion and servicing of air- the Wilmington area. 
I ' ; conditioning units is among the especial H. S . King, manager, possesses the 

,,'" skills offered by the Acme Plumbing ~:~:~~:~i~~e~OpsY:::~r~;,~ae~i~~~~i~; CONVERSIONS TO APARTMENTS: ANY REPAIRS JOBS and Hea ting Company, Inc., 2915 Lan- on effici ency standards a nd makes eel'-
. Valued as one who has contributed 24 years' experience as a builder. He skills. He w ill estimat~ glad.ly on any this e~pert bu~der se~'ves and, has a caster Ave .. Wilmington . ta in that complete sati sfaction revai ls 
Immeasu bl . ,. . th truction of new job to be done and give friend ly ad- long lis t of satIsfied clIents. This equipped firm also insta lls and on each job. 
beauty O~aNY to ilie progress and spccJailzes Inl e. cons 11Y ' sklJled on vice on the va rious deta ils. Quality craftsmanship prevails on services oil burners and hot-water sys- There are 10 tra ined employes. with 
he serves s ew Castle County, .w~ere homes bu~ .a so ;:me:e~ing or other Mr. Williams always personally every deta il of each job undertaken, tems. It has been in business for 10 th ree trucks being operated to cover 
is identifi dO ~ell. George .K . WIlliams an~ repllmn?, b tablished prop- supervises every job. He employs up w ith only the best available m aterials years at the present location to blli ld the territory in response to calls. Estl-
in the h e With leadershIp standards ma.lntenance JO s on es to 11 or more skilled workers, depend- being utilized. Pm·ticular attention is up an extensive clientele throughout mates are cheerfully supplied 

Mr. w~~rbUlldll1g fi eld. erbes. .. Ider homes into fine ing on job needs at hand . AU of New given to cients' ind~vidual preference l ---------:------:----::----------=-~--
and G ams. of Roselawn Avenue Conversion of o. . Castle County is the territory in which always. Steak _. Chicken, Seafoods Feature 1\1 HI ~ Pike. Cranston Heights, h as new apartments IS one of hiS many , 

NEW- RO'S DAIRY 'FAMOUS FOR OUALITY MILK At Price's Restaurant; Choicest Food EHILL . Sizzli ng steaks. choice chicken and all fastidious tastes a nd preferences. 

SERVES ... TLE CECIL COUNTY HOMES DAILY sen(oods are especial offers at Price's Pl'ices are righ t. too. NEW CAS ~ Restaurant, ]019 Lombard St., Wilmi ng- Samuel Price. a restaurateur Cor nine 
Uphol . . ~ I . 1 Thcre are ]0 trucks in use to speed Dail'y are pl-oteeted carelully from Ion. Cleanly and modern throughou t, ~'ears has opera ted h is present restau-

"Famo dmg lIs weI known slogan, Counties, where the firm ~asd!l. eg~OI d 'ily deliveries right to the door. start to finish by thEf cleanly, efficienl the estAblishment caters to the public !'Ont two years. He is a genial host and 
I!o~hi~IS (o~ Quality Milk ," The New of satis.fi~~ customel·s. ~hlS :,r:rea: '~Obert E. Schmearer, general man- and exceptional methods in force with top quality food . ta kes pleasure in seei ng that patrons 
lary fa ' 1~~lry has modern and sa ni- been uhllZlng the popular squa de h If 'gel' and the staff of 20 employes take throughout the detailed phases of the From 6 a . m . to 9 p. m. daily, thi s receive the ideal values. 
"'illllin c~ lies at 12th and Hcald Sts., top bottles for about a year an . a a ,I pe~~onal pride in supplying the pub- schedule. New and old customers alike place is a popular center for those who Cafet eria service is the gpnf' , I plRn, 
Oe1iv!r~n . Its output includes .the best .1n pu~~: ~c with the ideal in daiTY offerings receive the same iliorough satisfaction seek and appreciate ilie ample selec-, with one waitress also being emplo'lcd . 

d~Pend b:es are made in the prompt, wholesome and nou~lshing mllk'h b d service. in the fultJJment of ilieir orders exact- tions in carefully-prepared lood items. Eager appetites are easily appe<'sed 
through~ e and appreciative ma nner term ilk. chocolate milk, cream, c eese an The products of The New Rosehlll Iy as desired. Menus always, are well varied to meet . by the fine food . 

ut New Castle and Cecil and other dairy products. 
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SAFE RELIABLE DIAMOND STATE BUSES 
SERVE PUBLIC DAILY: EXPERT DRIVERS 

DELA WARE AUTO~ AERONAUTIC BOOSTS 
SAFE DRIVING~ 'COURTESY OF ROAD' 

Established in 1904 and a progressive partment to bring back the law of State, with a ten-dollar fee including 
factor in area well-being ever since dimming lights at night. innumerable advantages in service. 

then, is the Delaware Automobile and as:~'ia~~~,so~Vh~~~ ~~l ~~~::~!d Ofw~~~ de~~~er~;ra:e~~e~~,e i~StS~:~:t~OI~ni~ 
Aeronautic Association, 1310 Washing- Keystone Automobile Club, constantly likewise refl ects invaluable public ad
ton St. , Wilmington. promote matters of public safety. Other van tages. Many of the gains attailled 

This valued association st resses safe officers are: Dr. R. D. Rogers, presi- for the motoring public are the result 
driving and courtesy of the road. Its dent; L. W. Edwards, first vice-presi- of this association's alertness and ac
executive secreta l'y , C. W. Lawson, dent; J. D. Boines, secretary-treasurer. lion . The area benefits constantly by 
has written to the State Highway De- Membel'ship is open to the entire its endeavors. 

Safety standards are upheld rigidly effort is made to observe schedl: les et- cl:llty. There or 54 trips weekda\'. 

by the Diamond Slate Bus Lines, 111 tectively, yet safety is never sacrificed Ir~~\~::~I~~~~. ..' .. " 

Tatnall St., Wilmington, in providing for speed. 31 ye;rs in th ' Ptlr~~:II;;~~~a~.nd aC4,! 
the public with dependnble, comfort- There a re seven clean and equipperi operates the bus lines With ~~~Hfi!1d. 
able and modern transportation. Ter- buses, with service extending between terest upp rmost. He has 14 qua~le~ 
minal is at 11th and West Sts. W'ilmington lind the following points employes. 

Only carefully-trained, competent Arden, Christine, Delaware City, Port . Area tranSP,ortatio~ ~eeds are serv~ 
and courteous drivers are behll1d the Penn, and Augustine Beach. Transpor- th~roughlY b~ the III m s first ·cla she! 
wheels of Diamond State buses. Every ttltion to Wilmington Manor is a spe- sel vice. 

COOKE, BRASURE FORMERLY WITH FRANI{ WOOD, STEEL~ ALUMINUM VENETIAN 
W. DIVER~ RELIABLE FIRM; USED CARS BLINDS MADE~ INSTALLED BY TOMED 

Late model used cars in excellent and MI'. Erasure was buyer and sales-, portunity to inspect the offerings. Finest qual ity wood, steel and alumi- is the standard at this progressive firm , present lo~ation four months and w 
c.ondilion are offered in a nice selec- man f?r foul' years wi~h the Diver fil:m. Honest-dealings and dependable u~ed num t es of venetian blinds are ex- which has built ~ reputation for re - a large clIentele throughout the ar: 
lion by Cooke and Brasure, 4012 Mar- Theil' own enterpnse has occupied cars are the standards of satIsfactIOn yp. T d liability and quality output. Three employes assist capably. 
ket St., Wilmington. present site one month and attracted enforced by Cooke and Erasure. No pertly made a.nd mstalled b~ the ome Thomas W. Magness, president and Five-day delivery is an advanta 

Donald W. Cooke and AId on P. Bra- area-~ide trade ~s the result Of. the out- obligation to purchase is incurred Venetian Blind CorporatIon, 1508 % active four years in this line; and Ed- Fl:~e~dly and efficient assistance by ~ 
sure, partners in the business, both standmg va~ues 111 used cars displayed, when inspecting a used cal' at this Lancaster Avenue, Wilmington. ward Hussey, se~retary-treasurer .~lth ofliclals enables the clients to select 
formerly were with Frank W. Diver, The place IS open from 9 a . m . to 9 firm. Now is the time for pleasure driv- These 'values to enhance any home 01' two years' expenence, are the offlclals the exact type of Venetian blind I 
Inc. Mr. Cooke was the used cal' de- p. m ., Mondays through Saturdays, to ing and the better used cars a t saving other establishment are available in directing the modern and model pro- suit the particular needs. Perfect fil~ 
partment manager for three years there I enabl e the public to have every op- prices are shown there. all color t~pes and cords. Only the best gram. Theil' enterprise has occupied its ling is assured. 

Sl'AHL IS BUILDER AND DEVELOPER 
OF BEAUTIFUL WILMINGTON MANOR 

AARON KEIL RETAILS BEST IMPORTED~ 
DOMESTIC . LIQUORS, WINES~ BRANDIES 

Successful careers are not easily 
achieved but rather are carved out by 
diligent, persevering, and devoted en
deavors to matters of public import. 

Such factors are evident in the at
tainments of Stahl Company, builders, 
)022 Adams St., Wilmington, an enter
pri se which contributes considerably 
to the enhancement of the region. 

Stahl Company is the builder and 
developer of Wlilmington Manor, which 
contains the latest and best appoint
ments for comfortable living. That de
velopment has attrac ted area-wide ap
proval as representative of the projects 
which contribute to the betterment, 
progress and pride of the region. 

Bernard A. Stahl, president and 

treasurer of the firm, possesses) 7 years 
of experi ence in the real estate busi
ness. He is personally in charge of the 
firm's program and extends every 
courtesy to the clientele. 

In matters of realty imporl, the firm 
has an established reputation for ser
vice, satisfaction and worthy achieve
ments. 

Choice brands of imported ~nd do- the notable background of 45 years' nolly, an ex-serviceman and former:, 
mestic liquors, wines and brandies are experience in the liquor business. He on the Newar k Police Force. and Pel~ 
displayed at Aaron Keil and Company, caters strictly to the retail trade with ~arl Sweeney are countermen, assist. 

. ., mg customers to select the exact brand! 
1204 Market St., WIim1l1gton. ThiS the complete and finest selection of des ired. Another employe keeps the 
popular .retail liquor establishment has beverage values. place tidy. 
occupied its larger and better presen t Service is courteous, cal'eful and Imported and domestic liquors, wines 
quarters for five years. Formerly it was competent to assure the personal salis- and brandies featured at (his es(a~ 
at 11th' and Orange St., faclion to each customer in each and li shment are top quality selections al 

BEAUTIFUL COCI{T~J\IL LOUNGE OPEN 
NOW AT ENRIGHT'S RESTAURANT 

Aaron Keil, president of the firm, has every il·ansaction. Temple Fred Con- prices that please. 

TANNEN WHOLESALES CONFECTIONS 
KEPT FRESH IN AIR .. CONDITIONED ROOM 

Open to the public now as the latest 
att raction is the beautiful new mod
ern cocktail lounge and bar at Enright's 
Restaurant. 605 Shipley St., Wilming
ton. 

Everything in refreshing drinks is 
provided by the fully-stocked bar . The 
cocktail lounge seats 20 persons com
fortably and is a ga la rendezvous that 

invites area patronage. 
James T. Enright, present own",r. 

purchased the restaurant business eight 
years ago. Formerly known as Dea
kyne's. the place has been famous for 
40 years as a mecca for quali ty food s. 

Delectable sizzling steaks, chops, and 
a complete var iety of ideally-prepared 
home-cooked foods, including seafood 

specialties, feature . Sealing capacity of Wholesale confections of finest qual- the Tannen wholes~le con.fec~ionery en- Her son, Bernard M. Tannen, direcu 
the restalll'ant accommodates lIO per- ity are distributed throughout Dela- terpnse IS exc1uslve dl stnbutor for the sales capably. There are four em. 
sons easily . w<fre by the Louis Tannen program of Schrafft 's candies among other leading ployes on the staff. Joseph Hendler IS 

MI'. Enright and his staff of 22 em- service. All stock is kept pure and fresh values. the manager. 
ployes value the w ide patronage en- Established in 1910, the firm has a Deliveries are made promptly am. 
Joyed. Every courtesy is extended to in an a ir-conditioned r oom which pro- long and progressive history of success where in Delaware, with the firm ha;" 
cach lI stomer to assure utmost salis- vides the proper cold temperatures. in serving t he region . Mrs. Joseph ing a long list of salisfied customer! 
faction at this pleasant r estau ran t. Located at the Southeast Cornel' of Hendler, is proprietor and c?ntinues to I thro.ughout the State. Its quali ty con. 
where quality is the watchword . Third and French Sts ., Wilmington , fu rther ItS fame as a leader In the field. fectlOns are popular sales-winners. 

TEXACO PRODUCTS AT KANE'S STATION 
WITH SERVICE THAT MOTORISTS LIKE 

AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY IS OUALITY 
LEADER WITH CASH-AND· CARRY PLAN 

Thrifty housewives appreciate the Established 25 years ago at the pres- employees assist capably. Model sani. 
Texaco Sky Chief and Fire Chief 

gasolin es, Havoline motor oils and 
Texaco's bumper-to-bumper lubrica
tion jobs a re especial attractions at 
Kane's Service Station. 

Located on the Capitol Trail a\ 
Price's Corner, this equipped and 
modern station caters to a legion of 
satisfied motorists. 

George T. Kane has 18 years' experi
ence on car upkeep efficiencies. His 
two sons now are partners with him 
in the business. They are: Donald 
K ane, a Navy veteran of more than 
three years' P ac ific action ; and Ron
a ld Kane, who saw Navy duty for 14 
months in the Pacific and 17 months 
in the Atlantic Thea tre. 

Firestone tires, Exide and Bowers 
batteries. motor tune-ups, minor re
pair jobs are among other featmed 
a ids at this popular station. 

George, Donald and Ronald Kane 
extend full courtesy and welcome the 
patronage of area motorists. Theil' 
Texaco station is a quality center for 
expert serv ice that satisfies. 

economical cash-and-carry plan at the ent location, the American Hand tary procedures are utilized in the in. 

~~~1~~al~~a~i{;:i~~~~~. c~~;a~~;l~~~ Laundry Company has reached its pres- terest of public health . 
work is the strict sta ndard there and ent pinnacle of popularity and patron- Expert work and customer-satisfac· 
the prices are pleasing, too. age under management of Joseph J. tion ar e major reasons why this laun. 

This firm specializes in sh irts and Malanafy. dry is winning an enlarged demand 
does a beautifu l job. Dry cleaning is MI'. Malanafy has six years of ex- its quality services. More and 
another feature of the modern p lan perience in this field of endeavor and housewives are favoring its 
that finds such a widespread approval. knows the best modern methods. Two carry policy as a thrifty measure. 

PORTER FIRST TO SLASH PRICES IN WILMINGTON: I Johnson Makes Blue Hen Parking L~ 
Airport Cabs Assets Of Public Appeal UNION STREET HARDWARE STORE LEADS IN VALUES Both the Blue Hen Parking Lot and many years but came under the 

In full support of President Harry and Union Sts ., Wilmington. ings, radios, electric fixtures and ap- throughout a radius of 10 miles, via Airport Cab Company, 9 S. King St., Hen name two yea 
S. Truman's appeal for price reduc- Mr. Porter stocks a variety of pli ances, seeds, DuPont paints, Rose quick truck service. Mr. Porter and his Wi,1mington, are devoted to public space to accommo 
tions, Nathan Porter became the first genuine values for the home and farm tools, plumbing supplies and other three capable employes take pleasure needs under a model plan of operation. ::e~~~te~/~~O~~l~; 
merchant in Wilmington to follow the at T~:nti;is:~iI~gtr~~~s~:~~~~~~ Store needs. Glass is cut to exact size de- in serving the store's patrons carefully. Leon B. Johnson owns and operates is ha~dled with c 
~uet;b~~~~rt~~~~h~~:i~:.er cent price is a regular center of area patronage sired. Keys are duplicated expertly, Courteous satisfaction accompanies both businesses, which he acquired in The Airport Cab 

He is the genial proprietor of the for farm fen cing of every description, too. every transaction at this quality store December 1946. His methods of cour- the safe comfor 
tesy,. service and satisfaction command modern transporta 

_U_n_io_n_ S_tr_e_et_H_a_rd_w_a_r_e _S_t_o_re_, _E_i_gh_t_h_al_l _t_y_pe_s_o!_h_a~_d_w_a __ re_,_h_o_u_s_e _f_u_rn_i_sh_-__ F_r_ee __ d_el_iV_e_ry __ O_f _ 0I_·d_e_rs __ ex_t_el_1d_s_ w_h_el_·e_pr_i_ce_s_a_p_p_ea_1_. ______ 1 publIc approval and confidence. desi Ji!na ted point anywhere. It \\'~ 
The parking lot has been there fo\' established in 1942 

V ANITY, NAN'S~ MARY WEBB BEAUTY SHOPPES CATER Italian Bread And Rolls Of Pure Quality 

TO F ASTIDIQUS WOMEN: CARL DI ~OCCO~ PROPRIETOR BLo~!I::?a~~~r!da:~~~ts ~.!~anly, Model Plan 
Milady ~nd ~ISS receive the dlstinc- 410 Market St; and M.ary We~b, 901 was graduated ln the fall of 1946 from I School, approved for GI traInll1g and made only from the purest and besi Mr. Di F onzo purchased the busine;; 

tlve creatIOns 111 the modern enhance- Orange St. All are eqUipped wlth the Rudmar School and has two years' ex- also State approved An instructor of ingredients a ' th . It !Ii 
ment arts at three popular beauty es- latest sa~ltary devices lInd under ex- penence as a beautiCIan. Carl Di Rocco, national reputation i~ teaching the foul' slvely of A: Di ~onz~ 8

si:c
N
la 

U
y 

. excslu- 15 months ago and quickly advanc 
tablIshments owned and operated by pert service standards. There are 12 on . ,. ilion t , the entire plEIn of operation (0 iu 
Ca rl Di Rocco. Sr , in Wilmington. the staff. Jr, now attends a beauty school oper- l students now enrolled the true beauty WilmIngton.. . prevailing pea\ of efTici ncy and satis· 

HIS centers for a ll beauty culture Mr. Di Rocco has 15 years' experience ated by his dad and will graduate from culture arts. Details concerning courses Modern , Sal1l~aI'y baklllg methods faction . His 26 years' experience as I 
requisites are: Vanity Beauty Shoppe, m this field . HIS two sons are follow- there In the fall of 1947. are gladly prOVided to any interested p~~~e~:tsthedJul'lt~ and. qualIty of the quality baker for ms the reliable back· 
1 W. Seventh St. ; Nan's Beauty Shoppe, ing in his footsteps. Richard Di Rocco That school is Nan's Modern Beauty persons. Pd" eanlll1ess IS the watch- ground for the excellence of the d~ 

wor In every phase of the service. tailed endeavors. Two employes aSSli· 
~ Chiefly retail in its program, the capably a t this equipped and well· ALL ROOFING~ CORNICE WORK BY ALFRED GREEN; bakery also handles some wholesale patronized bakery. _ 

28 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE BACKS MODERN PLAN Di Maio's Stock Of Packaged Liquors, 

Expert installation an: repair jobs on luiions to any difficult roofing prob- Green program of roofing service. Esti- extends courteous satisfaction at all Wines, Beers Displays Famolls Brands 

tin, slate, slag, asbestos, and other l~ms"IHe se~v~s th:'OUghOU~ a r;d:us ~f ~~~~s are cheerfully accorded at any ~ii~t~~~ ~~ie~:. ~i;o:;or~~a~:hi~P~~~~ li;:~·o~~~r~~ l~i8PLa~ica~~:~'~!~,C~~~ ~~~~~~:~~'~~t. n~I~~~~~a~r~t ~:~I~t~rt 
types of roots are handled to clients' 5 ml es an 1as wo eqUippe TUC S Mr. Green gladly advises and sug- service standards command total con- mIngton. find an excel lent and com- . Samuel J Di Maio established~: 
satisfaction by Alfred Green, 408 Man- to bring all essential materials, supplies gests on the proper type of rOOfing for fldence . Those who call upon this ex- plete selection of beverage values avai l- business in ' 1944 there. It marked '''' 
sion Road. Elmhurst. and allied needs right to the Jobs. the pal·ticular premises. He employs pert roofer receive the honest quality ~ble for their personal choice. Quali ty first venture in this field of serVice~ 

Active in this field for 28 years, Mr. Cornice work is among his special- seven skilled workers and personally work at modest prices, for he aims to IS the ~atchw~rd . the large patronage enjoyed noll' ! II 
Green has the full exp.erience and ties. Only the best of materials are supervises every job accepted. keep costs down by avoiding any un- On display IS a full stock of fin e indicates the succcss won. courtes~. 
knowledge to aCfhieve the proper so- utilized in every phase of the Alfred Known as a first-class roofer who necessary delays. wines, liquors. canned and bottled all anrl satisfaction :11\\'a\'5 arc ~ 

beers, and popular mixers. Nationally- stant policies. T\\'o capable employ 

E I L A d C ff Sh B h S Kn B I Of B 
famous brands, local products and a~sist in serving the custQl!lIo~ 

·ag e ounge n 0 ee Op ot erve own ran( s eel', Wines, Liquors everything desired of a package liquor promptly. __ 

Public With Choicest Quality Offerings Stocked By Rosbrow, Retailers Of B est 3 CHAms, NO WAITING AT SAM'S BARBER HOP; 
Famous for its delicious seafood, prep:lred in a modern, sanitary kll(']Jen. Famous makes of beer. wines and John Rosbrow, president of the firm. TONSORIAL ARTS EXPERTLY ACIDEVED TO UIT 

steaks and chops, the Eagle Lounge, Its completely-stocked bar provides the liquors are stocked at Rosbrow, Inc., possesses 35 years' experience in the Well-groomed men appreciate the shop is Samuel P . Dellcdonne. II'hOif 
)06 W. 10th St. , Wilmington, is one of best In liquors, w ines, beer and mixed 317 Market St., Wilmington, where the complete service in the tonsorial arts fleld ot endea~ 
the area's more popular centers of drinks. courteous service adds to the general liquor business. He supervises the daily placed at their command at Sam's experience in thee look charge of);l 
sociability. N. Assimos is the pleasing proprietor plan of customer-satisfaction. program personally. Barber Shop, 825 Orange St., Wilming- totals 32 years. H d hII 

Good food and good drInks prevail and has eight courteous employes. He This retail liquor store is open from Strictly r etail, the firm has oc- ton. present shop three years ago an f(O 

there in a full selecti on. This place is also owns and operates the Eagle Coffee 9 a. m. to 7 p. m, during the week; cupied present quarters for si x years Cleanly and modernly outfitted, this made it a model of its kin~. ~IS i.~ 
open from 11 a . m. to 12 midnight and Shop, 919 Ornnge St., Wilmington. from 9 a. m. to to 9 p. m. on Fridays and and built an area-wide trade. One em- shop has three chairs to avoid any barbers, "Pat" and "Blacklc, Il(ll!' 

has accommodations for 100 patTons at Open from 5 a . m. to 9 p. m ., It olle s Saturdays. It carries a full and fine se- ploye assists on service phases, with unnecessary wailing. Only the best in the careflll attention to the 
one time. booth and counter service on fine lection of choice beverages to meet the each order being treated IlS important brands of tonics and other preparations tomeI's. to S~ 

Everything desired in dinner menU5 foods, Including dinners, sandwiches, various particular preferences of the and properly filled as the customer are utUized as typical of the fine This shop is open 8:30 a. m· ill' 
is the pride of the place. wit!'! all (ood short-order dishes. It seats 85 persons patrons. desires. standards of service that prevail. p. m . daily, excepting Wednesday • 

Proprietor of this popular barber service hours are 8:30 3. m. to )."p. 



H Talk By certillca te . known 10 me personall y t b 
Lioll . cal' n. . such . and Acknowledged the said Ce~tlfi: 
F leral JIl VC LlgaL01· . . cate to be his act . and decd and the act 

e( E Brown specia l InV sUgatol' and deed of the smd corpo ,·allon. a nd that 
waller. . I'd' t . l the sea l th re to afTixed was the common 

( Ihe New Je r~ey-D awale IS riC and corpol'nte seal of the saId corporatl 
o thc BurcAll of Interna l ~evenue, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have he~~~ 
o( inside informa tIOn on unto se t my hand a nd afTixed my OfficIal 
~ave S~~I Enforcement Agencies" a t seal the day and venr hereinabove wrItten . 

"Tre~~,~~th' dinner m eling of the DOROTHYN~t::'~R~~~c 
the. k u 'ons Club on Tuesday eve- : • •• • • • • • • • • • • • . 
Nellar 'd It Ira C Shelle ndel' pre- Dorothy M. Parmer • 
oiog. Presl el' • Notary Public • 
'ded • Lancaster • 

51 1 . Brn" 'n discussed Rll the phases • Lancaster Co. P ennsy lvania. 
~ r. n;tl Revenue wor k, incl uding •• • • • • • • ••••••• 

o( Inter I by w hic h investigators My Com. expires JAn . 7, 1949. 
the Jnethu( s t l' d th 6-15,22,29 . 

k down vio la tors. H e ou me e ____________ _ 

:::~~k of such depa rtments a s the secre: CERTIFI CA'l'E OF REDUCTION 
service, narCO ic se ,'v,ce customs, a n OF CAPI'rAL 

intelligence. _ _ _ 1 :~~R;Oc~;'Jl';;.~t%~ · O~~~~~d ~ndW!~~, 
---cimTIFI C ~'E .~~ :l E~~ C'l' IO ing lInder the General Corporation La~ 

OF 5 AI 11 rOMP ANY INC. of th State of Delaware does hereby 
II .. It . M SSHl & at H M MUS- cert,fv as fOllows: 
THI IS TO CERTIFY t~s a c'or ~ral!on (J) That on the 21s t day of April, A. D" 

SER & COMPANY, !NC~lI'der th/laws of 1947, there was filed with sa id Corporation 
created by ande~~~:~:~~ the resident agent :hc .'vnlten consent of the holders of 
Ihe Statc of D It rinei pa l office in the I<' COI d of the tota l number of shares of 
In charge ~~wa~.e pbPing 'COR PORATION the. Corporation oUlstandlng and having 
tate of DCOMPANY 900 MSI'ket S reet. vottng powers a uthorizing reduction of 
SERV 1C'~onC Delawar~: the outs tanding capital of the Corporation 
Wllnlln~ th~ holders of ,. cord of the tota l by the amount of $246.000 by m eans of 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, May 15, 1947 

Is the common or corporate sea l of said 
Corporation . 

I N WITNESS WHEREOF , I have here
unto set my hand a nd sea l of office the 
day an d year aforesaid . 

MILDRED HIGGINS 
• • • • • • • • • • • .N~ta.ry Public. 

• PHILA" PHILA. CO .. PA .• 
• MILDRED HIGGINS • 

NOToi\RY PUBLIC • .......... .. .. 
My CommissIon Expires March 9, 1951 . 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF 8TATE 
I . WILLIAM J. STOREY. Secretary 01 

State of the Sta te of Delaware . DO HERE-

BY CER'rIFY that the above and fore 
going Is n true and correct copy of Cer
tlOcate of Reduction of Capltnl of the 
"HERZOG, LAMB, HORST & WARK. 
'!N~," as received and filed In this office 
'he twenty-fourth dny of April, A. D. 
1947, at 11 o'clock A. M. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hnnd and official sea l, a t 
Dover. this twenty-fou rth day of April 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and fort:v-scv n . 
(SEAL) WILLIAM J . STOREY 

Secretary of Stntc 
Received for Record April 24. 1947, Bur

ton S. Heal, Recorder. 
5- 1.8.15. 

~-------- -------------
WITH NEW, HIGHER 
ARMY PAY, THOUSANDS 
ARE ENLISTING 1 "MAlE IT A MILLlOI!" 

MONTHLY 

NEW PAY SCALE :!:;t~~flr IN~IJ'::~~I' 
I. Addltlo. '0 Cloth! ... Food, 
Lod,I.,. M.dical aod D •• 'al 
Car., .Id L1ri.,al •• Hr.on •• t 
Prlyll ..... 

* In .ddltlon to PlY IhoWI "' 
.I,ht: 20% Inc .. oI. 1o. S •• vlc. 
Ov.,..... 50'1. If M.mb •• of 
Flyl.C) 0.611d'ir C .. WI, 5'41n
C"OI. In Poy for Elch 3 Y .. rs 
01 S.rvlc • • 

".r 20 r ... u· 30 Y.au· 
Malter Sergeant MOlth S ••• lc. S.r.'.e 

or Fint Sergeant $16'.00 $107.2' $18'.63 
Technical Sergeant 13',00 87.75 1'1.88 
Staff Sereeant. • 11',00 74.7' 129.38 
Sergeant. • • • 100.00 6'.00 112.'0 
Corporal ••• 90.00 '8.50 101.25 
Private Firlt aa.. • 80.00 '2.00 90.00 
Private • 7'.00 48.75 84.38 

THA of <hares of said H. M. MUSSER t1't ~ pu rchase at pm' for retirement In ac 
n.u"'~';,;PANY . INC .. having voti n g power corrlnnce , with Section 28 o f the General 
& de w outstanding. have consented In Corporation Law of the State of Delaware 
an It' n; to a rcd uction of the ca pit a l of 98 .4% of the capita l stock of each share
:\'rd'~orpor;tion from Two Hundred Forty- holder .and providing that an amount not 
.at Thousand One Hu nd red Fifty Dollars exceedtng th at part of the capital of the G.t .n tho tach .t rOUp ..... It A.on, C ... , 
t'2~2 151)) to Two Hundred F orty-two Corporat ion represented by the shares so 
~~ousand' Eight)' five Dollars and Thirty retired may be paid out of the capital 0' , .. t ... u. S. ArOIy IM,olll .. 5taHol. 

A GOOl) JOn FOR YOU 

C~~\~:~~~8~~3~{.~tio n of capita l is e ffcct- ~~aJ~~~ Corporation in resppct of such U. S. Army RecruIting Slatlon 

ed by re tiring One Thousa nd Two Hun- (2) That the assets of the Corporation P . O. BulIding. Newark, Dei. 

U. S. Army 
CHVVJi. THIS 

dred Ninety-four (1.294) shares of common remain ing a fter such reduction are suffi- . 
stock without par value no\,:, owned by cien t to pay any debts the paymen' of This Adv. Sponsored by Newark Farm & Home Supply 

f ". [ "U 0 t !. S ~ ION N O W' 

;~~ ~~~~~~i~~g a;:Plraell~nl~h~tsa;:~~~StU~ wWt \~~~~~~~ee~~:~~~e prl~vlC::d "for . I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Five Cents (5c) per share a '· a total of Lamb. Horst & Wark . Inc. h:: caus:~z~f~ • 
Sixt y-Four Dollars and Seventy Cen ts corporate seal to be affixed and this Cer- • 

( S~~~~ an amount not exceedin g that tifiCAt~ to be signed by Ralph S Herz~g , 
t of the capita l of the corporation rep- Its P, es,dent, and James K . Wark, ItS . 

~:~cnled by said shares without par value . Secretary . th is 21st day of April. 1947. • 
ursuant to the provisions of Section 14 HERZOG. LAMB. HORST & WARK, INC. 

~f the General Corporation Law. may be By RALPH S. HERZOG, Preside" , • 
~~~~~C~o~ir~~\o~J; pa id out of the capital • • A.tt~st~ ~A;vt~S. K~ 'f~R~ .• s ecretary . 

THAT the assets of this cOl'poratlon re- • HERZOG. LAM~, HORST • • 
mBining after such reduction are sufficient • & WARK. I NC. • 
10 pay any debts, the payment of whIch · CORPOR ATE SEAL , •• 
shall not ha ve been otherwise provided fo r. • 1947 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said cor- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
poration has caused this certi llcate t o be STA'l:,E OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
made and executed under its corporate ) SS : 
seal and Ihe hands of its P resi dent and COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA ) 
Secretary th is 23rd day of April . A D. 1947. BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 21st 

H. M. MUSSER & COMPANY, INC. day of April. A. D . 1947. personaUy came 
By ALPHONSE KNOEDLER before me Mildred HIggi ns, a Notary Pub-

President lic in and for the County and S tate a10re-
and FRANCIS S. HOFFMAN sa id. Ra lph S . Herzog. P resIden t of Her-

I ••••• •••• ~ec:e!ar; • ~~og~ ;:~~. ~~~!to~ ~~:!~::,Ct'h: g~~~~~:= 
tion described in a nd which executed the 
foregoi ng certificate known to me person
ally to be such. and he the saId Ralph S . 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA) Her zog as such Pres ident. duly executed 
) SS. said certificate before me and acknowledg-

COUNTY OF LANCASTER) ed Ihe said certillcate to be his act and 
BE IT REMEMBERED. that on this 23rd deed and the act and deed of said Corpora

day of April. A D. 1947. before me, the tlon; that lhe Signatures of the said Presi
subscriber. a notary public in and for the dent and of the Secretary of said Corpora
State and County aforesaid, personally ap- tion to said foregoing certill cate are In 
peared ALPHONSE KNOEDLER. P resident the handwr iti ng of the said P resid ent and 
of H. M. MUSSER & COMPANY, INC., the Secretary of sa id Company respectively , 
corporation mentioned in the foregoing and lhat the seal affixed to said cer tillcate 

__ ~_:H_~_:_c:_~ .. R.A .. C .. I.N .. G ... I __ ~_:H_~_.::_:_' 
MAY ~z • Z6 ·Ine. 

EIGHT May 17-Potomac Stakcs-$10,OOO Added 

RACES May 21-Havre de Grace Breeders' Stake-$5,OOO Added 

DAILY 
~fay 24-Havre de Grace Handlca~$20.000 Added 

May 26-Eastern Shore Stakes-$7,500 Added 

Special B. & O. Trliin Leaves 1 :05 P. M. Arrives at Greenway 
Sta., Havre de Grace, 1 :30 P. M.-Eastern Daylight Tme. 

FIRST RACE AT 2:15 P. M. 
EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Five 

r
~~~~ s..~~~~~~~'~s.~,,~~ 'S 1 

Th e eli 'c l'iminate and beLt r dressed people bring their 
clothing problem. 8uch as alt ration of all kind invL ible a 
mending and cleaning and pl' ing to- a 

A. Meltz, Tailor ~ 
Phone 45 11 65 Eo Main St. Newark Del i. 

Wher e They Know They G t the Best WOl'lml:I1 S~iP . ~ 
. ~" "~""~""~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~"~'" ,~s~ 
~~'~~'~""""i::;~'y;~;~~" i~:':;~--'B~;~~;;:~~:'r"'~'"''''~1 
, INSURAN<: E N OW! II I I.lFE, AUTO, FIRE OR ANY OF THE ~ 
~~ OTHER 29 LINES ~ 
~ Lowest Comparative Rate ~! 

I Ph,n, "" R. ~~.~.~~MON N,,,,,k, D,1 I 
t;<;"'~'''#~>''~~#~#~'''''';-';;~-'{~i<;~~,..~,<t.,~,~,~,.,,.<t#<t.,t,~,~",1",;",..~,'$,"~,G~,!;..<t,.~#~<tf.,~~~,~,~,!,~ 

-WANTED-
REAL ESTATE REPRESENT ATIVE 

Excellent opportunity. With or without experience 
to sell and list homes, business and commercial 
properties. We will give t horough training. Car and 
phone essential. Full or part-time. Unlimited in
come to ambitious person. Please write full details 
concerning self. 

Replies Held In Oonfidence. Box 60, Ext. 6. 

• If. 

NEWARK ENGINEERING COMPANY 

General Con.tractors 

Phone 2.1851 
Newark Delaware 

~~~us~~~ 

Sewing Machines 
Available For Immediate Delivery 

Portable, Oonsoles and Treadles. Newly rebuilt, one y ear guarantee. 
Sewing Machines and Vacuum Oleaners repaired. Parts for a ll makes 

S ewing Machines and Vacuum Oleaners. 

Groll's Sewing\ Machine Store 
Phone 8625 

621 W . 4th St. Wilming ton , De l. 

f'~~~'~~~'~~'~;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~;"~~"" "" ~"" "" ':~ 
~ Lime Spreading Service ~ 

Ours does not blow all over the community when spread. Nelv and ~:l. 
be tter equipment c reates new economies. As of April 1st, our price is ~ 
$6.50 per ton spread at one ton p e r acre on y our fields . B ethlehem 

Your Public Transit Service 
Adds to Your Daily Comfort 
Because-

~ ~. 

In a normal work day 0/101/2 hours between' 7:30 
4 . M. anti 6:00 P. M. 3,352 Delawar e Coach Co. 
buses and coaches carried 81 ,282 persons in and out 

0/ this area. 

To "'-ove this same 81 ,282 persons by private car, 
wouJd have required 49,562 automobiles (~ed 
npon th& surveys average of 1.69 persons per pnvale 
car.) 

Wilmington today, because of rapid growth, eaJl'er~. ftooII1 
traMie congestion. JU8t con8id er how much greater t 18 co .. 

e8tion would be rc the city relied ?n private cars c?mpletely 
~rather than on its modern, effi CIent publliffc tbr.::il Sf 8~e .. ~ 
Ride the coache8 and bUl!Cs-they are the . e 0-
nC88 and industry today. 

IEtAWDI CDICJI CGMPANI 
HW." .,.~ ~ N'H 

T .... Nt-IULLDOG DRUMMOND-9:30 P. M. TONICHT-WILM 

\ 
" *AII ltatfl""" lot,.,. 

Motion above fro," .. . 
rece nt surYoy - Wilml .. .. 
ton Park ing and Trail" 
s..rv" a.,! PI_-INl'. 

Magnesium carbonate. 

~ 
$ 

R. 1 Newark, Del. 'Phone New Oastle 6119 ;~ 

Call or Write 

ALBERT o. HUMPHREYS 

R epresenting Cbas. W . Diliberto, Middletown, D elawa re ;~ 
~~~~?t~,~~o~t'~~~~~,."%.,.,.",,;'!.,,,~,~~..,d< 

OLIVER H. 'EASTBURN 
Amiesite Driveways 

Road Gravel 

Concrete Curbs 

Top Soil 

Concrete Walks & Cinders & Hau ling 

315 Cranston Avenue Cranston Heights 

'Phone Wilmington 3-9926 After 5 P. M. 

- . 
• Spring Is Here···· • • • • • • • • • • 

We Specialize in Building and 
Repairin.g p,.ivate Driveways 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Plastering Sand and Gravel 

Bank Run Road Gravel • Cinders 

Ready.Mixed Concrete 

All Jobs Quoted F. O. B. Job Site 

All Types Road Machinery and Trucks fOl' HiI' 
We'll Be Glad to Qnote Price If De ired 

JOHN M. McCOOL CO., Inc. 
Genera] Hauling, Paving and Excavating Contractor 

Phones Newark 2393 or E lkton, Md .• 168 & 373 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
41 W. ~Iain ~ t. , Newark • 

inclair Relining Plant Railroad Ave., Elkton, Md. • ......................... , 



Legal and Display advertising rates furnished on request. 
In Memoriam and Cards of Thanks 5 cents per agate Line. 

Legion Memorial 
Day Observance 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark 2480 

F RANK N. MEGARGEE . . .... .. .. ... .................... . .......... EDITOR 
RICHARD T. WARE .. . .................... . ................... PUBLISHER 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark. Delaware 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Selection of a committee for decorat-I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing veteran gr aves in nearby cemeteries 
on Memorial Day was completed by the 
J . A. O'Daniel Post, No. 10. American 
Legion on Tuesday night. The session 
was held in the Country Club due to 
the tact that the Legion rooms In th e 
Academy Building are now in process 
of redecoration . 

'l'he subscri ption pr ice of th is paper tn the United States Is $2.00 pe r year IN 
ADVANCE. Canadian and Foreign subscriptions $3.00 per year IN ADVANCE. 

Single copies 5 cents . Make a ll checks payable to The Newark Post . ----
We want and invite communications, but they must be signed by the writer's 
nl4me-not for publication, but for our Information and protection. 

Newark, Dela.ware, Thursday, May 15, 1947 

SCI'vices In Afternoon 
At Head Of Christiana 

Services wi ll be he ld in the after
noon at the Head of Christiana Pres
byterian ChUl'ch on Sunday. Sunday 

ITO HONOR 
E-52 GROUP 

The Memorial Day committee in
cludes: Harvey Robertson. T . A. Baker, 
F . Allyn Cooch. William Coverdale, 
W'illiam Cunningham, Bernard Door
dan, John R. Fader, Paul Griffith, G. 
M. Gilligan. Lee Lewis, Orville Ll'ttie, 
John McCambridge, Rob~rt N. Mc
Cormick, Walter Powell, William K . 
Richa rdson, Arthur Tomhave, Temple 

school will begin at 1:30 o'clock, and An informal reception for the E-52 A special youth committee was also 
th e regula r church ser vice will follow 

Connelly . 

at 2:30 o'c lock. Players of the University of Delaware appointed. The group includes: George 
The Sunday School classes, under the and their patron,s, immediately afte r Ha ney, John Sprecker, Dr. G. S . Skin

direction of Patl'ick Morgan, superin - Friday night's performance of the ~.r,t.a~lhTt~~ett, Herman Handloff and 
tendent, will discuss the "God in Na- Players' production, "Joan of Lorraine." _______ _ 
tional Affairs." The reception, in the lounge of Brown ;:~~~~~~,,";..~~~ 

The pastor. Rev. Evan W. Renne, Hall at! the Newark campus, will be- ~ 
will deliver the serm'on at the church gin at 10:30 p . m . 

~~·~~~~Si~~.':'T~~e N~~~~~r O~~~;iS~~~ As the first social event given in Rytex Special 
present special music . All are welcome. honor of the Players since their organ-I ~ Regularly $1.00 Box t 

The Westminster Fellowship will ization 15 years ago, the r eception is 
meet at 6:45 p. m , followed by Junior to be given by the Brown Hall Special Now 79c Each 
Choir rehearsal All young peop.le of the Social Events Committee, under the di-
church and community between 12 and l reclion of Philip Page. Mrs. Victor Stationery Not Printed 
23 are inVited Patterson, cJ rector of men's dormi- ~ 

to ries Will be hostess. I MERVIN S DALE 
Rites Held Saturday Dancing to Theodore Berger's 01'- • 

F9r James T. Edmanson ches~ra will be held in the foyer at 
11 oclock ~f.4'!'~~~~ 

J ames T. Edmanson, 81. died last 
Wednesday, following a short illness 
at the home of his son- in-law and 
d aughter. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Spry, 
with whom he resided. 

Mr. Edmanson, who was a life- long 
resident of Newark and "known as a n 
en thusiastic baseball fan , is survived 
by one daughter . Mrs. Juli~n S pry, of 
Elkton. Md. ; and tIu'ee sons, J ames A., 
North East, Md.; William T ., Newark ; 
John R. . Elkton. Md.; nlso nine grand
children a nd three greal-grandchildren. 

F une ra l ser vices were held May 10 ' 
at 2 p. m .. from the funera l home of 

CENTURY OIL BURNERS 
Available · For Immediate Delivery 

-CALL-

R. L. TAYLOR 
PHONE 2388 49 WEST PARK PLACE 

Heating and Plumbing 

Repairing Jobhln&' 

Rugs and Upholstery 
(Furniture and Automobile) 

Cleaning 
Phone 2451 

Newark . Cleaning Service 
173 E. Main Street We Call For and Deliver 

Go To Bakes? 
Ever notice that Mrs. Jones' cake; Mrs. 

Smith's pie; Mrs. Brown's rolls, etc., etc .... are 
in great demand? Why? 

The local reputation of these ladies for mak
ing better products over the years is responsible 
for their following. 

So it is with us : Our ice cream maker, Denny 
Marshall, has been making premium quality ice 
cream for nearly 30 years-a true master crafts
man who blends our flavors to suit your taste_ 

Try some today with the assurance that you 
are getting a time tes ted product. 

Mon_-Tues_ 

Frank Sinatra 
Kathryn Graysoll 
Jimmie Dural/te 

'~It Happened In 
Brooklyn" 

R. T . Jones. with interment in Whitel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 Clay Creek Cemetery. II ----
Career Opportunities I 

1 1~~as ~~~. Are Discussed At NHS 

Facts on opp~s for ca.reers. in i 
nursing and in chemical engllleerU1g 
were ou tlined to students of the New
ark High School on Monday. when ex
perts in both fi elds gave brief talks . . 
The program was a phase of the school 
guidance program which attempts to 
a id the pupil find a su itable life work. 

Miss Ka thryn Musgrave, R. N ., spoke 
to the girls of grades seven to twelve 
on nursing as a profession, outlining 
requirements and appitudes a prospec
tive nurse should have. 

Dr. William S. Mosher, of the Uni
versity of Delaware Department of 
Chemistry. gave facts about the fields 
of chemistry and chemical engineering 
to the boys of grades ten to twelve. Dr. 
Mosher's talk was sponsored by t he 
Delaware Association of Chemists. 

Grizzell Guest At 
NHS Faculty Meeting 

Dr. E. D. Grizzell, chairman of the 
Survey of Delaware School, Professor 
of Educa tion at the University of 
Pennsylvania, was a guest speaker at 
the faculty meeti'ng of Newark High 
School, Tuesday. May 6. The subject 
of h is talk was the "Improving of the 
School Program and Curriculum." 

FHA PLANS SHORE TRIP 

The Future Homemakers of America 
are planning a tr ip to Riverview 
Beach Park, June iO, as the last group 
activ ity for the year. 

Since each member is given the 
privilege of inviting another girl , t he 
officials are planning for approximate
ly forty gir ls. Books of tickets will be 
obtained by the club secretary in ad
vance. The trip will be made by bus. 

~~ 

BABY CHICKS 
Crosses for Broilers. 

N. H. Red! for Layers 

Delaware-U. S. Approved 
Pullorum Clean 

SCARBOROUGH'S 
HATCHERY 

Phone 43'7 Milford, Del. ~ 

Electric .Appliance 
Repair 

Washers - Vacuum Cleaners 
Sewing Machines 
Lamps Rewired 

Wringer Rolls Replaced 
Electric Motor Repair 

Newark Repair Center 
........ r. Bee .... Proprietor 

AJMIeI AYe. - ElkteD .... 
I'II.e lUI 

FOR 

Immediate Delivery 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES 

STANDARD & DELUXE MODELS 

ELECTRIC RANGES 

GAS RANGES 

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 

PORTABLE RADIOS 

ELECTRIC IRONERS 

ELECfRIC REFRIGERATORS 

LEON A. POTTS 

JOSEPH M. BROWN 
Newark, Del 

Dial WI 151 B. MaID st. 

POWELL'S 

~~HorsPA~ 
- . - • .-•• - . - . - .--••• .-•••••••••••••• I " / AM AN AMF.RIr..~.rJft'iilrllh)l!totl. 
• • .• Used Cars For Sale • '. 

• • • • • • 

1942 
1942 
1941 
1941 
1941 
1941 
194·1 
1941 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1935 
1935 
1932 
1939 
1938 
1942 

Chevrolet Fleetline 1Udor Sedan 
FOl'd Club Coupe 
Packard Four Door Sedan, 110, R. & H. 
Chevrolet Station Wagon 
Ford Convertible Coupe, R. & H. 
CheVl'olet Special Deluxe TlIdOi' Sedan 
'Ford Tudor Sedan 
Plymouth FoUl' Door Sedan 
Plymouth Four Door Sedan 
Buick Four Door Sedan, Century 
Buick Four .Door Sedan, Centllry 
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan 
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan 
Plymouth Four Door Sedan 
Ford Model B Tudor Sedan 
Ford Tudor Sedan 
Ford Tudor. Sedan 
Buick Sedanette Tudor Sedan, R. 

Open Evenings Till 9 :30 

PASSMORE'S USED CARS 

& H. 

• • So. BaU~ore Pike Phones: 5'76 or 208 Oxford, Pa. 

~ ...................... . 
UNCLE HANK. SEZ I 

F'AST LE.~ 
AR!. OKAY BU-r WH"T 
W!. NEED AR£. 
S\.OWe.~ , ~n1l!':' .. ""t.J~ 
PE.OPLE. 

. Don't be slow about Com
Ing to the NEW ARK FARM 
~ HOME SUPPLY .. . 
whether you're ready to buy 
or merely want to look 
aroun.d , or if you have a 
question you'd like to ask 
about. something we sell. 
We l!ke to have you ask 
qUe~tlOn~ ' " it shows 
you re mterested in our 
quality merchandise. 

NEWARKF!RMtH8M[suPPLY 
Phone 4231 

Charles' 
Beauty Salon 



Social Events 
AKESPEARES HONORED 

N WE DDING ANNIV. 
A uthghtful su rprise pa rty was held 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E . L . 
re, Capi tol Tra il, on Monday 
May 12, in honor of their 
wedding anniversa ry , 

Thl uj!sts included: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
[ '.\'Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Mote, 

and Mrs. Rces S. Jarmon, Mr. and 
Harry S. LeSage, Mr. Charles 

Mr. and Mrs. John L . Hollo
~[r and Mrs. Norman Slack, Miss 

, -A.' Campbell , Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pierson. Jr., and daughter, Ellen, 

:.Ir. and Mrs. Ra lph Vannoy. 
ler refreshments we re se rved, Mr. 
.lr~ . Shakespeare were presented 
" ~ ifl from their fri e nds. 

SANDERS F AMIL Y 
HOLDS REUNION 

A family reunion was held a t the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. Will iam E. 
Sanders, 156 West Main Street on Sun
day, honoring Mrs. Sanders on Mother's 
Day. 

Members of the family present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L . S. McKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. William 1... McKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
W a rren Richards of Collingswood, N . 
J .; MI' . a nd Mrs. Norman Lusch and 
sons, Norman, Jr., a nd Dickie of West
mont, N. J. ; Dr. Marion E . Sanders and 
Mr. William N. Sanders, of Lansdowne, 
Pa ., and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sanders 
and Nancy, of Newark . 

ROSEMARY JOHNSON 
CHRISTENED SUNDAY 

Rosemary Ella Johnson, infant 
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph S . 

was J ohnson, of 185 South Chapel Street, 
Country Cente r', nea r Hockessin was christened last Sunday in St. J ohn's 

, May 10, from 10:30 a. m . R. C. Church by Rev. Father Edward 
3:30 p. m. I Schlotterback, O . S . F . S . 
Brownie troops in the Wilming- Miss Alice Forests was godmother 

participated under the guid- and Mr. William Forests godfather. 
0 ( Miss Dorothy Kirkpatrick from A reception followed the crristening. 

ngton Headquarters. 
th irty-five Brownies of New- SOCIAL MEETING OF 

accompanied by their LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
MI·s .. Ralph Jon.es and Mrs. The May meet ing of the Ladies' Bible 
Hopk~ns. The assIstant leaders . Class of the Newark Methodist Ohurch 

:III'S. WI lham H. Adams, Jr., an.d I will be he ld on Monday evening, May 
Herbert J . l'1urphy. A ~lclllc 19, at 7!45 o'clock at the home of Mrs 
songs and gar;nes were enjoyed. J . A. Corre ll. . 

.R T Ware, who is on the pro- Mrs. Sara Slack and Mrs. Miriam 
committee of the Wilmington Rittenhouse will assist as co-hostesses. 

Girl Scouts assisted in p lanning 

W. S. C. S. PLAN FOR 
TURKEY SUPPER IN OCT. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, May 15, 1947 

CALENDAR 
Friday, May 16 

8:00 P . M.-Fl'iendship Temple, No. 6, 
Card Party, Fra ternal H all . 

Monday, May 19 
7:45 P . M.-Ladies' Bible C lass New

ark Methodist Church, 
with Mrs. Corre ll . 

Thursday, May 22 
8:30 P . M.- Pie Social at Ebenezer 

Church by Mite Society. 

Takes Leading Role 

PERSONALS 
Miss Margaret O'Donnell , of New

ark, was among the passengers sa iling 
on the maiden post-war cruise of the 
Grace Line's Santa Pau la from New 
Yor k , May 2. 

Mr. Randolph Lindell, of Prospec t 
Avenue, and an employee of the Curtis 
P apel' Company, has just returned from 
two weeks In New York where he at
tended the Dye School of the Gene ra l 
Dyestuff Corpora tion. This is in line 

I w ith the policy of the Curtis Paper 
Company of training their own m en 
for ad\rancement in the company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weine are re
ceiving congl'Otulations on the birth of 
a son. born May 9 in the Memoria l 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Raymond W. Heim. of Orchard 
Road, is spending sometime with her 
siste r . Mrs. Holmes, of Sta te College, 
Pa., who has been ill for several weeks. 

Newark 

MI·5 . Norton H. Pearl , Nationa l 
president of the Amel'ican Legion 
Auxiliary, made an ofl'iclal visit to 
Delaware on Wed nesday and Thursday 
and on Wednesday evening was honor
ed by a banquet given at the Dinner 
Bell Inn. Dover, Thos.! attending from 
Newark were: Mrs. John R. Fader, Mrs. 
Lconard Rhodes, Mrs. Conrad K. D. 
Lewis, Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch, Mrs. 
Richard L. Cooch, Mrs. Orville Little, 
Mrs. J . Harvcy Dickey, Mrs. William 
Mote, Mrs. William S . H amilton nnd 
Miss Dora Gobb. 

The Class of '45 of the Women's Col
lege, Unive rs ity of Delawa re , hos 
planned an unoffi cia l I'eunion and will 
have a tea at the home of Mrs. Marion 
Jones Ginn , West Main Street, imme
diate ly following the May Day pagcant. 
Thc tea is open to a ll m embers. 

MI'. and Mrs. Earl J . He lmbreck 
were tbe guests of their son, E. J . 
Helmbrcck . JI·., at Ursinus College, 
Collegeville, P a.. on Sa turday, the 
day being May Day and Mother's Day 
celebration. 

DEPA.RTMENT 
Store 

Glasgow Homemake rs Club met 
ion Ha ll , University of Dela-

011 Tuesday afternoon of thi s 
w ith lVII'S. Robert Reed, vice

ent, presidi ng in the a bsence of 
teve n Barczewski. president, w ho 

At the general meeting of the Wom
an 's Society of Christian Service held 
on Monday evening of this week plans 
were formulated for a turkey supper 
to be sponsored by them on the evening Miss Sophie !\'1cVey 

of October 23. . I Miss Sophie McVey, daughter of Mr. 
The . members have made the da te , and lVII's. Joseph McVey. of 228 South 

of theu·. supper pu~lic to enable others role of "Lindy" in the forthcoming pro
w h? WI ll be makmg ear ly p la ns for College Avenue, wi ll p lay the leading 
the Ir fal l work. duction , "On the Air:' i'l 

ThEre weI'e two vis itors p resen t, M rs. 
~ and Mrs. Harmon Money. 
movie of m uch interest to the 

was shown by Miss Virg inia 
rick, Assista nt Extension Edi 
home freezing of fruits and 

MACKEYS HOSTS TO 
PIAINO RECITAL 

The piano pupils of Miss Les lie 
Cathcart of the Philadelphia Conserva 
tor y of Music w ill give a rec ital on 
Thu rsday evening of thi s wee k at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barton H. 

lVIiss McVey is studying voice a t the 
Wilming ton School of Music. 

She is assistant to the editor of The 
Beaco n, employe publication at 
Hercu les Experiment Station. 

"O n the Ai r " will be presented at 
W ilmington Drnma L eaguc Th 
June 20, 25, 26. 27 and 28. 

Mackey, 234 West Main Street. ------- .------

by the Wilmington Poetl'y 
y wi ll be g iven in the Art Ce n

Wilmi ngton , on Friday e vening, 
16. at 8 o'clbck . 

ngs w ill be g iven by Susan 
and Alison Kimball, co

of the prize awal'd , two ap
in that they each had a 

title. Susan Sharp Adams. 
of Remembrance and Alison 

I. Solitair e. awarded by the 
P oetry Society in 1946. 

on the program w ill be David 
Robert Coucill , Alice Coucil!. 

Pu pils taking part will include 
Esther F OUl'acre, Sue Wa re . Virgginia 
We Is. Barton Mackey, David Mackey 
and John Speicher. 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

The L adies' Bible Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church w ill use "God in 
Na tiona l AffaiI:s" as their subject in 
class discussion th is Sunday morn ing 
a t the reg u lar class hour o f 9:45. 

This timely subject requires the 
thought a nd expression of each one 
who wi ll be indirectly respons ible for 
the final outcome of Nationa l a ffa irs. 

pub~ ic is cord ia lly inv ited to REGULAR MEETING 
t:, '.d and admission is fr ee. LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 

B. )\\' nie Troop 33. undel' the direc
of Mrs. Harold Hull a nd Mrs. 

ZitUe. he ld a Mothe r 's Day tea 
afternoon, May 9. 

girls partic ipa ting were: Mar-

"How a n unkno wn , untra ined h erds
man was used of God to de liver a 
Devine message to a nation w hose 
pri esthood had b ecome deaf to thc 
voice of God" is the subject fo r di scus
s ion tbi s Sunday morn ing by the m em
bers of the Ladies' Bibl e Class of the 
Newark Methodis t Church . 

A cordia l in vita tion is extended to 
J~?ro~ea d K~avas . .:eggy all those wishing to vi s it or joi n the 

rts. l aGra~~ 'Mi~l~~~ G~~;;; c lass. 
Sandra Capil. Cal'O ly n Nutter, 

Schaumenn, Cnro lyn Chalmers, 
Adams: Barba ra J ackson, 

nc Jones. Nancy Hopkins, Sue 
Mary Ann Zittle and Joanna 

iller. 

E aCIAL MAY 22, 
ENEZER CHURCH 

annual pie socia l sponsored by 
~Iite Circ le of the Ebenezer Metho
Church, nea r Newark, wil l be held 

evening, May 22, at 8:30 
k at the church. 

program of one-act plays and vocal 
instrumenta l music will be pre-

• • • • • • • • 

• There is no satlsfying sub
'Utute forthe knowledge that 
),our prescription has been 
compounded Pr,cis.ly as the 
Physician di rected; For this 
'nurance, come unfailingl, 
~ Ibl. :·R~ll.ble" Pharmacy, • 

RHODE DRUG STORE • 
Ie ProfeSSional Pharmacillts • 

Ph ' Emerson Johnson, SuccellllOr) • 
one 581 - 2929 - We Deliver. 

• • 

•••••••••••• 

New Dresses 

Reduced 
, t 

From 

10%· 20% 

Take Advantage 

or This 

Unusual Offer 

Pauline 
Bradford 
39 E. Main St. 

• • 

• • • , ............ , 

NA T Y SANDERS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

A birthday party was given i 
Nancy Sande rs on Wednesday after- t 
~~~;~d~~h e n she ce lebra ted he r th ird ~ 

Gues ts of the pa rty included: :9 l lj)1 I .. 
Cage. Dona Cage. Linda Con'wa~1 '. 
Ga il Wood. Ca rol Ann ' Bacon, Rut)'! 
Ann Richa rd s, Bobbie Sta rkey and 
Polly Parsons. 

Na ncy is the duughter of MI'. and r',. 

Mrs. J ohn Sanders, 244 West Ma in . . 
Street. 

~j'7 
fHnnR m.UJHllmC 

--'~. 

lefIecftng, In the rIch..... and 

dbllnctlan of cla .. lc desIgn, the 

..,., _nce of colonIal elegance, 

for your proudest -.land 

1-6-Pc. Place Setting 
822.80 

Mervin S. Dale 
JEWELER 

Newark, Delaware 
Dla. SUI 

~ ~L 
( Iee~ Irlck$ a oj p leat t!;:lll:. :JY 

Joan MiII~r! Shirt bib is lucked ., .. .. .'.11 

easy odion skirt ,ports unpressed pleats 

~y. Ih~ . way 'r(llj~d . In deli~~tfu! ' pas,' e l " 

"~triped d?,ombroY ,with Grey..;. or Guo.-
l-+"'rni;t~r;: :1ot-;t tolor fin~ I ::,~i~~~ 9.;-q','7 r ';\ ' _i ~' ' .~ , ~ '> *,~ ; 

Special ~otice 
We Will Not Be Open 

For Business 

On Saturday 

During 

June, July and August 

FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK TRUST COMP.ANY 
I 

Seven 

Admiral and Mrs. Willi am BIBndy 
will spe nd thi s w ck -end a t th home 
of Admira l Bla ndy 's brother-in -luw and 
siste r , MI'. and M1's. Paul F. P ie, Sr., 
313 West Main Stree t. 

Congratulations arc being cxtended 
to MI'. and Mrs. Glenn WBllac on the 
birth of a daughte r. born May 9. in 
th Memorial Hospita l. 

Congra tula ti ns arc be ing exte nded 
to MI'. and M1's. E. Clair Mahanna, 100 
Bent L ane, Nottingham Manor, on the 
bi r th of a son, born May 12 in the 
De lawa re Hospita l. 

MI'. and Mrs. Mcryman Allen. of 
34 Thompson Circ le . George Rced Vil 
lage , are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a da ughter, born May II . 
in the Wllmington General Hospital. 

CLASSIFIED 
Lost 

case. Between Rhodes D"ug Store and 
Country Club . Reward . Return to New
ark Post. 

5-15-Hp. 

Wanted-To Buy 
OLD BUTTONS. GLASSWARE CHINA 
s_:~~ ;~~rnlture . P. O. Box 60, E~t . I. 

.. 
Wanted 

REAL ESTATE REPRESENTATIVE. Ex
cellent opportunity with or without ex
perience to s,:U and Ust homes, bUSiness 
and commerCIal proprties. We will give 
thorough training. Car and Phone es
sential. Full or part time. UnlimIted 
Income to ambitious person. Please' write 
full details concerning selt. Replies held 

5._~~I~nfldence . P. O. Box 50, Ext. 6. 

WANTED- Man or woman to SUpply Con
sumers' daily needs for Rawleigh P ro
ducts in Part or full time. Nearly 200 
Home P roducts . on credit if desired , 
in town of New Castle and Newark. 
Splendid opportunity to earn more and 
help meet higher living costs. QUick 
Sa les, Large Profits. For Information 
write Rawlelgh's, Dept. Ded-12-235 , Ches
ter. Pa. 

5 ·15-3tp. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. CALL 2-1149. 
5- 15-2tc. 

TWO ROOMS A V AILABLE FOR MEN 
only. 26 West Main St . Phone 298 1. 

5-15-lIc. 

APARTMENT FOR TWO MEN. Available 
lrom June 7, until September 15. Cook
ing facilities and telephone. Ca ll 2-1771. 

5-15-lIp. 

Help Wantel1 
COLORED GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK for 

I or 2 days a week. Supply references. 
Phone 2- 1961. 

5-8-2tc. 

For Sale 
BALED HAY ABOUT 15 TONS, nea l' 

App leton . Ellis Brown. 
5-8-2tp. 

1937 CHEVROLET, ALL METAL BODY 
Stat ion Wagon. Phone 2-1 476 alter 6 P . 
M - Saturday and Sunday all day. 

5- I-tlc. 

PLANTS- Any kind. Phone 2-1672. Anton io 
Civitillo. Salem Church Road 

5-1-4tp. 

TRUCK LOAD OF WOOD AND SCRAP 
lumber for kindling and burning. Very 
cheap for quick removal, 156 W. Main St . 
Phone 8926. 

5-15-Itp. 

FRYING AND ROASTING CHICKENS . 
Dressed 'Or-a11Ve. J . W. Fraze. Phone 3754. 

5-15-4tc. ' 

MIISCELLANEOUS FOODSTUFFS. reduc
ed , genera l clearance. C. B. Dea n grocery 
stock . Appl y between 0-9 P . M .. 57 Choate 
!t. 

5- 15-lIp. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 
Call 6030 between 4-6 P . M. 

5-l5-Itc. 

1940 NASH "6". A-I condition. Radio and 
Heater. Reasonable. J4 Choate St. 

5-15-11p. 

50 LB. ICE REFRIGERATOR. All metal. 
Very reasonable . Phone 6543. 

5-IS ItP._. ________ __ _ 

SET OF IRONS. IRONING BOARD, large 
jardiniere . di shes, round tab le, chai r. 
Brownie box camera. 16 Hai nes Street. 

5-15-Jtp. 
WHITE- K- I-T-C-HE-N-C- A- B- IN- E1- ' .-U- s-e-d -8-n-,o-s. 

$35.00 . Glass doors In top. Phone 2-0012. 
87 Cleveland Ave. 

5-15-Itc . 

KIITCHEN SINK 19 % x 44 \~ . 6" deep . 
Apply 35 Lovett Avenue. 

S-15-Itc. 

Miscellaneous 
W ANTED-BUNDLE AND SMALL Family 

Washings. Mrs Mary McCreary, 74 N. 
Chapet Street . 

5-8-2tp. 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING. Phone 
2309. Alberta Brown, 40 Church Street. 

5-t-tlc . 

RAPID AND ACCURATE TYPING DONE 
at home by experienced stenographer. 
Know shorthand. Call for and deltver 
Telephone Newark 2-1002 any time. 

5-L-3tp. 

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Man or woman 
can handle small Investment. New In 
Newark. Write P . O. Box 60, ext. 7. 

5-15-lt::P:.:.... _ ________ ~...-::--

AGENCY FOR MAGAZINES, Gera tdlne 
Bm·nes. Phone 6964 aIter 6 P . M. 

5-15-Itc . 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

* 122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWAaE 



~~:~':h~:~G;:;~:;II~T~h~e~N~e~w~a~r~k~P~o~s=t== 
sey and Norman E. Battersby will ap- ~~~======================~~~~~~;;~;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~===1=:=='===:=:=====:=== 
~~:~" bc:~~: ~~~el~:;' ~~~~'itt;U!g~~e~~ NEWARK MAKES DEBUT IN Cleveland Avelll! line 
elections to the Town Council , last I Downcl l B El 'mere 

April 8, should not be cont.ested . SUSKY BASEBALL LEAGUE Managers of teams p lanning to com- FACES P S n:: d e~~r~e~~~~IIEI~~~:~a~~;\<: 
This is the fi rs t step in the suit of pete in the community softball league, •• team, 7-6, in a gamc hCl'C last ~.~ 

some ]00 resl
'dell ts Wll0 arc cont sting bel'ng ol'ganl'zed Lillder the auS- Although aell lC'llll I '-\ 

the lega lity of the registra tion require- WITH WIN OVER BEL AIR ~~c\~s of the Ne'wa rk Recreation Asso- TOMORROW I h its, bad fl e lcling ,1I:d la~~I~;~!: 
ment to vo ting imposed and enforced cia tion, are urged to attend a meeting e nce spe lled d feal tor thc lOt t'" in the old Acud my Building tom 01'- -~ - . fit. Mayer , N \\'ton Sch '. 
by the Tow n Counci l for the past row night a t 8 o·clock. The Newark High J ackets , who went T we d hi t [or Clc\'cl' d /en 'r.1) 
cleven y aI's. Coach Ha rry Rawstrom, who has dow n befo re Brown and Conrad t.he Bea mont Campbcll a~ Ii "en,!. '. 

The merc fact that lawyers of such Locals Get Off To Promising been named recreation director for the past week , are gird ing for clashes with go t hits f or EI sl11e1'~ ACt sand 
r epute as Dani el Hermann a nd Stewar t summer project, will also supervise the P . S. and A. I. duPont, the first t·;-. out 12 and walked 'fi\,: for I Start With 8 3 Victory Over b morr ow a.Fternoo n a nd th e. second next Avenue. . 
Lynch are counsel for the plaintiffs IL · operat ion of the league . All civic clu s, Tuesday. Both contests Wi ll be playcd 

lends credence to the possibili ty of Mal'vland Outfit., North East business firms, and other groups are on the a thletic field here. 
success to wha t would otherwise ap- "' e ligible to enter teams. Against Brow n Tuesday afternoon, 
pea l', to us, as the radical clamorings To Be 0ppollellt Here Tomorrow De tail s of the schedule a nd ground the J ackets sluggers were completely 

of a fe,
" I'ra te 1'lldl'v l'dLlals ince nsed be- rules wil l be worked out a t tomorrow's bottled up by Jack Malloy, who turned ~ session. Officials hope to ge l. the town 

cause they, or close assoc iates, were not Timely hitting and airtight fielding sent Newark off to a league underway the latter part of May . in a no-hit , no- run performanre for the Vocationals. The latter collected 13 

permitted to vote because they had promising start in the Susquehanna Baseball League last Sunday, safeties against Davis and Hama··l. 
fail ed to comply w ith the registration when the locals took over Bel Ail' by a 8-3 count on the latter's NHS Trackmen In County The fina l count was 7-0. 
ruling. diamond. Newark's next contest will be a home appearance on Meet At Claymont Sat. Previously, the Jackets lost th ei l' 

What chance of success this trial suit the Continental Field tomorrow night at 6 p. m. with North East Newark High School will be repre- second game of the season by a 2-1 
will have w ill undoubtedly be de- providing the opposition. Aberdeen wi ll play here Sunday, May 18, sented by twelve thinclads in the New score to the Conrad Indians, who have 
termi ned at 10 o'clock in the rporning at 2 :30 p. m. Caslle County Track Meet on the not yet suffered a defeat. The gam e 
when the case is first a ired . It could be Bel Air jumped to the lead in the third on Sunday, when Wil- Claymont High fie ld on Saturday, be- was played on the Redskin diamond. 
di smissed w ithout further proceedings son, Newark starter, developed a case of nerves and forced in two ginning at 1 p. m. Ernie Campbell scored from second 
very easily .... or it could well be .----------~runs. Whiteman, who took ove r at Coach Walter Mall has not definitely for the winning run for Conrad, when 
continued-dependent upon the in ter - BILL MURRAY this point, qu ickly smothered the up- selected his starter s. Seniors who are J ohn Priee singled to left in the 
pre tation. H ld L fourth . 

The entire su it evolves from the fact J'ising and bottled up the Maryland 1~1.~~ t~~~~~~iP:r~i~reMC~:Il , ri:~:i NEWARK . 

that a few residents who had failed SCORES PRO sl uggers [or the remainde r ot the eon- I Hamilton, J ohn Dougherty, and Rob- Gregg,c ~b~' ~ g 
to register on the published Registra- test. He allowed only three hits, gra nt- ert Murphy. i1:~!~'.~~ ~ g g ~ 
tion Days, were not permitted to vote ed no walks a nd retired seven b y the Following the county meet, Coach Ford,ss 2 0 0 0 l[c-!,alrag" .cf 
w hen they a ttempted to pay their capi- GRID 'RAIDS' strikeout route. Matt's team will be entered in the Wallace,cf 2 0 0 0 uIL"ar'ag",~o 
tation tax the day before election . . . . Newark's big inning was the fourth, thirty-second Annual Track and Field ~~r:~~~.2b 2 0 0 2 
and in som e instances on the day of when the club topped Bel Air's three \ meet, Saturday, May 24, at Frazier Reed,rf ~ g g ~ 
the election. run lead with a rall y that netted foul' Field . There will be eight entries in ~;~~'A',p 2 0 0 3 

Just why they think THEY are A protest against the "raiding" of runs. The locals added another in the the Junior di vision and 16 Senior divi- 0 0 0 0 
privileged cha racters and should be college football teams' ex-GI player s fifth and three more in the nin th to sio~ entries. 

BIRDS RACE 
400 MILES 

Th: Newal~k Racing Pigeo" 
held ItS 400-mll e regula r rare on 
day, May 3, 1947 . 

A fli ght of 103 birds (rom 910h 
liberated by Oscar L. Rea at ,
Weather a t Charlollp was cle.' 
w ind , w ith good visibi li ty to .
ton , D. C. ; howevcr. after 
had been r eleased, n storm 
the Carolinas and played havoc 
the birds in fl ight. No day birds 
ri ved in Newark . 

The bit-ds began to arrive on 
May 4. second day of flight, 
and windy weather, mostly 
N. E . to S . W. 

permitted 1.0 pay their capita tion (or by the All-America Professional Foot- seal the victory. ---- - - - -

~~~,) ~~:nn~~~e~~~s\~::::e:u;:~; ~:;~ ball Conference was voiced today b y Newark's sluggers pounded out nine Hen Trackmen Fonrth 
up to the Council designated time for William D. Murray, Director of Ath- ~~~e l~t;':in~~ thsi~w!Orsa;:t~es~P~~~iti~;~ In Conference Meet 
pa~~~~~:r:d a:.~g~~~:~~~~~s~e~~~df~:i letics at the University of Delaware leading batsman . Del aware's trackmen finished fourth 
that they are the privileged few and and coach of the Blue Hens' football The loca l club took the fie ld in color- in the Mason-Dixon Conference track 

TO-DAY IS 
STRAW HAT DAY 

just a little bi t better than the com- team. iul new uniforms donated by Newark I a nd fi e ld championship held on Frazer 
mon folks who really are the back- Murray a nnounced the Uni ve rsity's business firms. Field on Sat~rday . Title . winner was 
bone of this or any other community. Athletic Council had ruled ineligible The score: Cathohc Umverslty which amassed . . . NEWARK \ BELAIR 59 POll1ts. Runner-up was Johns Hop-

In any even t, this suit w ill certa inly f rom future pa rti cipation on Delaware ab rho al ab rho a I k ins w ith 54 'h points. 

~~~:, t~' eC I ~a~~tejUast;~~::~:r a:~ ~~~ teams two members of last. year's and g~~:I~::~f ~ g ~ g g l~:~~;;'~~: i'~ 3 ~ ~ ~? Individual s ta r of the meet was Al 
Council is legally within its r ights in prewar squflds who had Signed con- Dohe,·ly.II 5 2 2 30IG .panos.rf 4 0 I 2 0 I Mancioni of American University w ho 
designating days for registration and t racts with Los Angeles and Chicago :fh'~~~~',~~ ~ 1 ~ g ~ ~:~~~ri.:.~~ ~ g g 1 ~ took first in the 220 yd . dash , second 
payment of taxes or whether citizens of the pro Conference. Whether or Skrlpps.c 4 1 0 8 1 Cooper.3" 4 0 I 2 0 I in the ]00 and thi rd in the broad 
can exerc ise their own perogative about not the Conference holds P aul Har t. ~~~,i3g~ l b j ~ g 1~ ~ 1\~~~~t~~~cCf ~? ~ ~ g \ jump. 
these tr ivial li ttle matters. fullback, and. Harold (Buck) Thom p- R~ncie.2b 4 1 2 1 1 Gra flon.p 3 0 0 1 0 I De la wa re's standout was Jim Holden, 

Work progressing on the proposed son , ~nd , ehglble to pl~y next season ~:~ r~~~n , 1 ~ ~ g ~I~:~~s : g g g g who ~ta rtled the ga ll ~ry by bea t i ~g 
new Chrysler plant just below the as plOfesslOns, they Wi ll not be al- p \'5eagraves I 0 0 0 0 out hiS teammate Manano StaUom 111 1 
Pennsylvania Railroad, on South Col - lowed to play on Delaware teams, --- --- - I the javelin throw. Holden's toss travel-

Come in and select your straw hat from a wide 
selection priced from $2.50. Genuine Panamas at 
$5.00 and $7,50. 

Men's Furnishings Dept. 

Also available are work straws for garden 0 1' fa rm 
for mother, dad, sister, or lad. 

Work Clothes Dept. 

Newark 
DEPARTMENT 

Murray said . Totals 37 8 9 27 14\ Totals 35 3 6 276 , ed 169 feet, 7'h inches. \ 
lege Avenue. The piles of cork stored SCORE BY INNINGS 
there for the past several war yea rs, The Delaware coach sa id he consid - Newark .. . .... 000 410 003-8 i Catholic University earned first in 

:~': i~~~ :~; ~'~:~i~~~ :~r~ac;;~~~:~o:a~~ ~~edc~:~:g~:a t~~~'0~:~~100~t n ~l~i~n~~l~~~l~y~ Belair ..... 003 000 000- 3 \ six even Is and seconds in four 11.-----------------------
Wi th the contract for the pariS ware- since the Conference had signed about 
house le t, it is understood that this 50 returned service men from coll ege 
par t of the Chrysler proposed program ranks. This, he explained, he believed 
will be com pleted a t the earli es t pos- to be in viola t ion of the spirit of the 
sible d ate. professiona ls' agreement not to sign 

If you haven't renewed your dri'ver's college players unti l their class had 
license, you should do so immediately been gradua ted . 
as renewa ls received after May 15 have 
no guarantee of being renewed before 
the deadline. May 31. Incidentally, 
you'll gel. considerably faster service by 
sending them to the Motor Veh icle De
partme nt, 8th & Bancroft Parkway 
Wil m ington, rather than to Dover. 

Delaware Park opens two weeks 
f rom today-are you ready?· 

Our a ttention has been called to fa st 
and reckless driving of automobi les by 
junior youths, particula rly la te of 
nights and usually after there has been 
a dance. 

Seems tha t the teen-age youngsters 
aI'e inclined to show off a little , and it's 
na tural at tha t age, but parents should 
be su ffi cienl.l y interested in their off
springs well being to issue a stern 
warning BEFORE letting them have 
the family car. 

Fortunately, no serious accidents 
have been recorded by these esca pades, 
as yet. and in th is case we hope to in
cur pa renta l cooperation which just 
m ight well p revent serious results. 

Although it is st ill twilight at 8:30 
w hen the street lights come on, it 
seems to us tha t the time for illuminat
ing the stree ts should be stepped up to 
eigh t o'clock. 

Have YOll noticed the new paint job 
on the white lines down the middle o[ 
Main Street, especially along in front 
of St. J ohn's Church to the Newark 
Lumber Company ? After Skinny paint
ed that one, he measured the rest of 
them . . . . and they are a little 

Both Har t and Thom pson wou ld not 
graduate from Delaware until Jun e, 
1948, and therefore under strict in 
terpretation of the professionals' agree
ment would not be eligible to play w ith 
Confe rence teams until the fall of J948. 

However, they had entered the un i
versity before the war as members of 
a class whose non-service membe rs 
were grad uated about two yea rs ago. 
They re -entered last yea r . Admi ra l 
Jonas Ingl'am, Commissioner of the 
Conference. informed Coach Murray 
that the Conference had decided the 
play rs' graduating class was to be 
govel'l1ed by date of original entry in to 
col !ege, rather than the date they 
would be grad uated upon re-e l11'olling 
a fter lea ving the armed fo rces. 

Ha d has signed with the Los Angeles 
Dons a nd Thompson with the Chicago I 
Hoc kets. Both were first-strin g mem- I 
bel'S of the Delaware team wh ich last 
season continued its undefea ted r ecor d I 
to 31 stra igh t gam es. Thompson , an 
Army veteran, is from Manasquan, 
N. J ., and Ha rt, a Navy ve teran , li ves 
in Folcroft, Pa. 

UNIVERSITY 
NINE TOPS 
HAVERFORD 

straighte r . 
Lou Staats and Dick Case, e t. al .. The Un ive rsity of Delaware nine re-

have installed a ver y modern a nd turns to Fraz l' Field thi s Saturday a r
attractive second-story s ign across the te l'l1oon for a meeti ng w ith Tem ple 
Main Stree t front of their Farm & Uni ver si ty, the first of the season fo r 
Home Supply . the two clubs. 

Und erstand that Bill Murray w ill not L ast Friday. the Hens turned in their 
accep t the tempting North Carolina four th v ictory in a row. when a nin th 
school pos t reported offered to him in ning rally gave them a 6-3 w in over 
severnl days ago at an attractive salflry . Haverford . Yesterday, the Hens col-

Memo to Bill Richardson and mem- lided with Navy on the latter's dl a 
bel'S of the J . Alli son O'Daniel Ameri - I mond . No score was ava ilable a t pI' ss 
can Legion P ost: We regret tha t t he time. 
materia l r ela tive to a proposed Na tion- The Haverford v ictory was a close 
nl Securi.1Y Tra in ing Corps was not re- one for Delaware, the verdict be ing in 
ceived un til Wednesday morning ... doubt until th e final inn ing when Dela-
1.00 late to mak possible the publica - ware broke a 3-3 tie w ith a 3-run ou t
tion of it in its entirety. burst. Haverford drew first blood with 

Sunday's exhibition golf ma tch , a t a single score in the opEon ing f rame. 
the ewark Cou n t.ry Club , was well wh ich the H ns ou ickly nulifi ed wi th a 
attended by a lar ge gallery of inter - ty in~ run In the second and moved 
csted spectators and we'd like to see ahead w ith two more cou nters in the 
more of th is type or pr omotion a t the fourth . I averford ti ed the score for th p 
local l inks. I ncidentally, Davey Doug- s ('ond t ime in the fifth . 
las and George Anderson lost to Ed The Hens were on the ver~e ot 
"Porky" Oll ve l' And Bob Stewar t, 2 and ca tas t.rophe in the seventh . when Hav r -
1 .... the ind ividual scores: Douglas, ford loaded the bases aga inst Geor ge 
71: liver. 72 : tewaI·l. 76; Ander son, F reder ick . F ranny Dola n took over 
70. the hu rling. however , and squelch ed 

ongrats to Weldon C. Waples upon t.he threat b y the sure exped ient or 
h is appointment to the State Welfare s tri k ing out hree men in a row. 
Board. Newark's other member on this Delaware ~CORE B~ . ~N.I~~S2000 003-6 
commission is Mrs. Leon H . Ryan. Hoverford ... . .. .. ... .. .. . 100 020 000 - 3 

fORD's IiNER-IN-::"1 
THE SMARTEST CA~ELDI 

IN THE LOW-PRICED ; 
d neW colors . * Ten brand neW, gran " 

* 
"'eW two-tone ins\rumel'lt pane 
1-' , r ' * NeW front-end sty Ing. look\ * A.nd ••• the longer, lower 

M ake a bee-line to our Ford Showrooms 
now. See today's Finer Fords, 

You'll :find all your favorite Ford ad
~a~em~n~ . . . "Lifeguard" bodies . .' . 
IGng-SlZ~ brakes ... "Rest-ride" springs 

•.. a chOIce of two engines, V-B or Sixl 
And you'll see ten smart, new colors .. ; 

. And a new instrument panel wIth big 
dials . .. new front-end styling . .. bright 
new wheels and hub caps .... And a longer, 
lower look that makes people look again! 

~
: . y. es, it's worth your while, this big \ 

e7:'- ' . Sp~g Ford Show we're having. So come . 
ThereSi ~ in yourfulure! on lD. You'll agree: "Ford's Out Frontl" 

, , Ford's Out Front with the Lowest·Priced Cars 

PlACE YOUR ORDER .m2!! AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

FADER MOTOR 
Newark 

M~ . y 
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WIN 
LS' PIN 

Junior Stage Successful 
Pt'om Here Saturday Night SCIIOOL BAND 'I JI -----------_ 

P TITLE 
The gymnasi um of Newad( High 

School was transformed into a crepe 
paper version of heaven for the annual 

PRIZES GIVEN 
Juniol' Prom last Saturday night. Awa rds for perfect attendance were 
Streamers of pink and blue, the given thirty-one members of the New-
of Senior Class of 1947, were twisted ark High School Band yesterday by 

o Fullon, with a 3:i5 ma tch total, to form a canopy over the dancing Ernest R. Wilder, The h ighest awards, 
the Town Chicks to the loop couples; the windows were similarly gold keys, were given to three seniors, 

,IH th Trouble Makers in the decorated, ~~~ ~:~~~~~~1 , John Dougherty, and 

,,,ft of the GiI'ls' Major League at On eithe r side of the orchestra were Other awards went to: Annetle Ely, 
Bowling Alleys last week. the pearly gates, T wo a ngels chaperon- J nne Cornog, Van Johnson, Peggy 

Chick look lhe firsl two games , ed the dancers, The girls were beauti - Smith, Be tty Comen , Roger Wyatt, 
' bl T ' I fu lly dressed 111 gowns of spring colol's , 

from the lInltou eso,me 10 U- The boys in black tux, summer tux, and Betty McCommons, Patsy Harvey, J ay 
~fakers, The wInne rs pI led up a their "Sunday-best" suits Steino~er, Ri~ky Diehl: Barbara Cor-

, lowl of 1501 , aga inst 1301. ~un- Music was furnish ed ~y AI Green ;~~fe~l:r~:I~~I;'r~~7s ~~:~~o~~~i ~~]~ 
In lhe seorll1g for the Ch lc,ks I a nd 11Is Cade ts, and the special jitter- son, Don Pl eis, L ay ton Zim;ner, Jane 
SOll flS WIth a 307 tota l, while bug number of the evel1lng was, "Blues Foster, Anna Mae F oster Dot Fulton 

jfc~fullen toppe~ the Trouble Ion P arade" dming wllIch a ll ltgh tS i Alex LePera, Bob Tho~pson, Jan~ 
IIlIh a 280 SCO I e, ; we re toned down except the blue Wagner, Alice Morrison, Florence 

seol ing hono[s for the ' IJ ghts The closing dance was dedicated Thomas, Ki tty Highfield, Wally John
I" nt to G Woodward, of the to the graduating Sel110l'S, and only son, Ann Va nSant, Dan Hamilton, John 

"'1". who em lied a n a verage of SenIors and theIr partners took part. Dougher ty , 
poill1, pe r game dur ing league 
A Wilhelm cam next with a 
.. [ol'el'31!c of 156.8. Third was 0 , 

of the Tuwn Chicks, with a 

T roubl e M ak c r s 
...... 130 

125 
, 144 

'. 101 
1;;4 

. 654 
T owlI Chicks 

12;;- 255 
118- 243 
136- 280 I 
146- 247 
122- 276 1 
647- 1301 

" " ' " 178 157 335 1 

::::::: m m~ ~~r i 
. ... 15 1 144- 295 

..... 732 769- 1501 

R!; GIRL. ' MAJO R LEAGUE 

IVID ~Z~~"AVER GES Ave. I 
Tr~;~~!t ~~~kers .... ; g~ : ~ I 

Ch icks 150 .3 

15;~~~;ille~:;, C. Newel l es ., .. .. ... , .... 145,5 B io· Chem. ... . . 144.8 
Town Chicks.,. .. 144.6 

NT 

F. .. Town hicks .. , ..... 144,3 
Town Chicks ... , . , . . .• ... 143.3 
H, Bio Ch ern. ' .. . ....... 14 1.2 
A , Newelles .. " "''' ''' 140.4 
L. Rockettes '. , . 139.1 

Trnllhlp M .kel's ... 139.1 
B.n-Chcm. .. 139.0 

, Town Chicks . . " 138 4 
, Trollble Makers ,. 137.8 
Trouble Makers . 135.8 
Rockpitps ..... , .. . 135.2 

Tnwn Chicks .. , . ,, 134.8 
R Trouble Makers .. 132.1 

.T :\Ieweltes ... 131.7 
E .. COllnt,,· ('luI> ... .. ,'.,' 130.1 

o Cnunlr\, Club .. , .... ... 129.7 
\. Bio-Chem. . 1291 

A COlln1l'" Club . , .. 128 .2 
Town rh ieh . 128.0 

A Rock et es .. ,. 124.7 
, Counl!'v Club ., 123.9 
r Blo-Chem . .. I I R.6 

F. Cnunln' Club . .. .. 1l5 .6 
B. Roekeltes .... , 115 .0 
M Newelles . 114 f> 

Rockettes.. 1137 

: i~~~~t:;~s CIU.b ~A~ ' ~ I 

Don't be scared to send your winter clothes to th e 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEANING. Our Monite Moth
Proofing insure your garments aga inst months fo r six 
month, 

D COlin I!'\' Club 1045 I 

I .. ----.t~;~~.·> Counln' rlub 10? 1 I ("('\l1ntrv Club . fln R 
R .. Roehll os . 7? ,0 
Countr" Club 70 .0 

Registration 
Days 

All Citizens Not Owning Real Estate in Newark 
Are Required to Register to Qualify to Vote in 
l"Iullicipal Elections. 

The Following Registration Days For the Regu
lar Town Election to Be Held in April, 1948, Have 
Been Designated By The Town Assessor: 

MAY 6 - 9:00 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
MAY 8-12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 
MAY 10 8:30 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 
MAY 15 8:30 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
MAY 20 - 8:30 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
MAY 23 -12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

o Additional Registration Days Will Be 
Designated 

·F. A. WHEELESS 
Assessor, Council of Newark 

NOW 
OPEN • • • 

To Serve You 

BLUE HEN LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaning Plant 

Newark's most modern Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

We are the only users of Amsco-Napha I40·F Petroleum Solvent in this area. This 
is the bes t-why be satis fied with less? You can't have your clothes cleaned elsewhere 
AT ANY PRICE with I40-F. Yet, the Blue Hen doesn't charge you a cent more for it 
even though 140-F costs double that of ordinary solvent. 

We boast having the only Mercury Cleaning Unit in the State of Delaware
It has electrically·locked, air·tight sealed compartments. Cleans and extracts in the same 
cylinder without removing garments. It is impossible to refill washing cylinder unless the 
solvent has been refiltered. This guarantees you the highest quality cleaning. 

Modern Equipment and Experienced Workmanship 

We are Equipped to Clean the Following: , 

MEN'S CLOTHfNG 

Suits 
Pant 
Suits, White 
Pants, White 
Tuxedo Suit 
F ull Dress Suit 
Top Coats 
Heavy O'Coats 
Wool Shirts 
Ties 
Wool Scarfs 
Raincoats 
Rev. Coats 
Bath Robes 
Loungingg Robes 

HOUSEHOLD 

Curtains, Plain and Fancy 
Drapes, Plain and Lined 
Velvet Drapes 
Bedspreads, Plain and Fancy 
Tablecloths 
Furniture Covers 
Blankets, Single or Double 
Hooked Rugs 
Quilts, Cotton, Silk or Down 
Pillows 
Rugs and Bath Mats 

Wo'MEN'S CLOTHING 

Dress, Plain 
Dress, Fancy 
Dres , 2-Piece 
Dress, Evening 
Blouses, Plain and Fancy 
Suit, 2-Piece P lain 
Suit, 3-Piece Short Coat 
Suit, 3-Piece Long Coat 
Top Coats 
Coat, Fur Collar 
Evening Coats 
Sweaters 
Wlt ite Flannel Coat 
House Coats 
Negligees 
Slips 
Skirts, Plain and Pleated 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 

Suits 
Pant s 
Sweater 

O'Coats, Boy or Girl 
Dress, Plain or Fancy 
Snow Suit, 2-Piece 
Legging Suit, 2-Piece 

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS OF ANY KIND 

We are equipped with the most modern Laundry Machinery available, including 
a 4-girl air·operated Prosperity Shirt Unit which produces a completely machine-press
ed shirt-no touching·up by hand required. We guarantee no breakage of buttons. Equip
ped with steel wool padCling and retracting coil sl~rings which eliminate harsh pressing 
and wearing of garment. Due to circumstance beyond our control, we are unable at this 
time to purchase a Mangle Iron which completely finishes all flat work. Therefore, with 
the machinery on hand, we offer you the fol1owin~ services: 

I-Complete Bachelor Bundle--our specialty. All work neatly ironed
ready to use. 

2-Fluff-Dried Family Bundle-wearing apparel and all flat work fluff. 
dried and ready fO.r ho~e ironing. Ten pounds only $1.25 (each addition. 
al pound, $.15). Shirts ironed-each $.15 extra. 

3-Wet wash-Standard laundering but returned to you slightly damp for 
quick home drying and ironing. 20 pounds only $1.40 (each additonal 
pound $.08) 

MINIMUM LAUNDRY BUNDLE ........ 50c 

We Call For And Deliver Phone 2365 

Location: North Street Newark, Delaware 
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NUS LEADERS' I Century Meet 
~~~~~~~~~,\ \ OR. V. LEONARD BROWN 

Chiro podist - Fool pecltl ll st 

i 
(Continued from Page I ) 

CLUB NAMES ~ak~~ I~I~~ma~~ ~~.I~.eC~t~Su;fJ~::~o~ : 
the display inc luded unique items from 

MEMBER LIST ~:~idi: , ~~::l ap~~c;L:'a:r~u:~~;e~l~o~;I~ 
formerly used by the Newark M . E. 
Sunday School. Flowers were ar r. nged 

Bowl For Health 
Free In trnctiQn 

At 
N wal·k Bowling 

Center 
Open Alleys Every Night Except 

Monday. 7:30 to 9:30 P . 1\1. 

E. Main St . Ph. 2938 

The list of students named to mem- in decorative c lusters b y Mrs. M iddle
b ership in the Girl s' Leaders Club at ton Ha nson . A large yellow bow l fill ed 
lh Newark. High School nex t term has '" ith m atching tu li ps and sma ll blue 
been announced by Mrs Grace Gibb. no wel's was provid d by Mrs. John 
g irl s' &;ymnas ium instructor. A get- Speiche r . 
acquainted picniC was he ld T uesd ay. Tea was served by oO'icers of thel \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

To be eligible for membership. gi rl s c lu b. w ith Mrs. Speicher hostess. 

must have A or B in ph ysical educa - \ ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~ 
lion. good academic grades, and definite r - -- --
qua li ties of leadership. The membel ' l 
a ssist in tcaching high school gym 
classes. t alte over in the a bsence of 
the teacher. a nd instruct elementa ry I 
children in simple games and posture 
exercises. 

The members a re : 
Grade 12- Nancy Baylis. Anne L ynn 

T aylor, Elizabe th Zeitler. Rita Aulen. 
Belly Riley. Ray Humphries. 

Grade ll - Annapelle Campbell . Mar
ge r y Dann. Virginia We ll s. Aileen 
R itchie. Barbara Boyce. P alty Dean. 
R uth Gray . 

Grade IO- Gertrude Tierney, Dorothy 
Aulen . Cissie Murray. Vi rginia Thorn 
ton . Nancy Waples. Rose Marie Mar
ti n. Elsie Argabright, P atsy Wilson. 

Phone 561 
For Quality Meats and Groceries 

WE DELIVER 

I SPECIAL Sun Maid Raisins 23ci 

MON .. WED., ,. PI\t. r., t./I. - , • , 

W £ DSES D AV AFTEn~OO 2 - 6 

92 E. Mai u St., Opp. Newa rlt T rUll 
'f'hOlle ~6:; _ Newark , UHl. 

IJ No Answe r, Call Hockessin 261 

w TERFRONT LOTS FOR A LF 

. -. RIVERSIDE :-
CARPENTER'S POINT - NORTH EA T RIVER 

OJlERLOOK/NG THE BEAUTIFUL CHESAPEAKE BAY 

_ APPLY -

R. D. BARNES 

BARNES BUILDING 

Real Estate 
PHONE 220 ELKTON, MD, 

IDEAL FOR BATHING - FISHING AND YACHTING 

II , 

Grade 9- Judy Colburn, K ay Knigh
ton . Mary Alice Fullon. J ean Moore. 

Margy Brown. Peggy Smith. Yvonne ~~"''''~~~~~~~~;~~=========~''''''~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~~:::~~;:~~~:::::~;~~~III!!III Evela nd. 
Grade B- J ane Cornog. Annette Ely. 

Sylvia Field . 

The COMMUNITY STORE 

_._-....-... 
Services In Elkton 
For Reba H. Bryson 

Reba H. Bryson. w idow of Char les I 
J . Bryson. died from a cerebral hem
orrhage in the Delaware Hospital on 
Friday , April 18. Stricken w hile shop
ping with he r d aughters in Wilming
ton, she died shortly a fter her admit
ance to the hospital. 

She is survived by three sons and 
three d a u ghters: Charles E. and Ral ph 
M . Bryson , of Elkton, Md.; Nelson L .• of 
N orth East. Md.; Mrs. Beulah M. Lee 
and M iss J eanette A. B ryson, of Elkton, 
Md.; and Mrs. Verna A . Casey, of 
Newark. Also surviving are one broth
er, Frank H ulton , of Elkton, and two 
siste r s, Louise Shepherd , of Newark , 
a nd Alice Sutton . of Sl. Georges, Del. 

The Brysons formerly owned a farm 
near Newark and are life -long residents 
of thi s section. 

The funera l was h eld from the home 
of her son, Charles Bryson, in Elkton, 
with services in the North East Metho
dist Church on T uesd ay afternoon, 
April 22. R ev . H. G. Holdway officiated. 
Interment was in North East Methodist 
Cemetery. 

WE'RE DEMONSTRATING THE 

BENDIX 
automatic 

Home Laundry 
ALL YOU DO 16 
SET THE DIAL 

AND ADD 

60ME SOAP 

YOU DON'T 

EVEN PUT 
A HAND 

IN WATER! 

Come in- see lhe Bemlis fill il8e1C with 
water - wash clothes super-clean- rinse 
3 times- change ita own water-damp 
dry clothes--clean itself- drain itlelf
shut itself off! Women are saying t.hey 
never knew you could get clotbea 80 

cl 8II - and not even etay at borne! 
Come in-eee the most amazing wa.eb- I 
day miracles ever- with tbeBendix doing I 
ALL the workl 

COME IN FOR I 
YOUR BEN DIX DEMONSTRATION NOW 

L~~?u~ E~~ca~~n~!S I 
44 E , I\tAJN T , NEWARK, DEL I 
W Are Ellujpped to Give omplete 

ervlce on An Appliance W e Sell 

- -

Let's Talk Sense 
Ab ut Food Prices 

',I .~ ! 

l n all the talk about lower prices, don't forg,et this : 

Day in and day out, no retatler does a better job of keeping prices down than your fttOd 
mel'cliant. No food merchant" does a better job than A&P. 

We would like you 'I..t) undet;stand two important things about A&P's price situation: 

Our net profit during the past five years has averaged only 
about 1 cent on each dollar of sales. If we were to operate our 
business without any profit at an, this 1 cent would amount to 
a saving of less than 4 cents a day on the entire food bill of the 

average American family. 

We sincerely believe t.hat A&P has the lowest cost of distribu
tion of any retail business in the world. When you spend $1.00 
in an A&P store, you get 86 cents worth of food and only about 
14 cents goes to meet all expenses - wages, taxes, rent, ligh~ 
heat and the hundreds of other expenses incidental to the 
stocking and operating of a modern food store - including our r 

very small profit. 

Obviously there is little "fat" in such a price structure. Our operating costs and proflts"'- \ 
are already cut close to the bone. 

Merchants generally have reduced prices on many items on which they were ov~rstocked. 
in recent weeks we have reduced prices on h\lndreds of such items_ That is eemmoo 
merchandising practice and has no relation to , a general or permanent price reduction. 

While many food prices have already been lowered we must rjlCognize that no oubstantial \ 
general reduction in retail food prices is possible until the cost of food to the retailer is reduced. ~ \ 

S ) 
.. 'As any housewife knows, A&P's business ha& been built on the policy of selling QQ8litJ ' 
food at the lowest practical price every day. - ' -. - J 

\ _ We pledge to our customers strict adherence to that polk;. We will eonilnae 'to to4~ 
our prices as fa.st as reductions in costs to us and economies in ~r ~ratioD8 permit. ,. 

) _ •. _ _ " ~ __ _ ..i'~_. - -- - -.- ~--- .MI1~--

,
~I 

/'f 
I 

'\ 

I 
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